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less
Who "Ïô l*0UltJtI|S thehî^m . ------T~ j0hB Ur M°*il etnUmM toUkBth.

frss^swsrjssrs —r»^—**** »......
îfir.irasbuttauSt nlTTuTn» • y^:.?• t- ,77-7?^
SaF*tTaje>’ï isaaatSiiE*£ » 4- *
colonie» thin minister» sent to the imaller *®m® d*y* put tber* h,T* been ▼*rioo« ruuei Aid. H. E. CUrke is » likely eon- ^ tbe |nbjt rf jX twrl of the city it overflowed The river hi I* ,tert*d ln tbe htnue between de-

th*y «• remarkably ,el? p.i£ rno°" that Chief Constable .err..ire c«dfj.te, bat . new more»» h^ rLr. Do^T. .T»^ ^ ^rin,th«.tola.TZr ,5 ®®*®®d« Jmet Wortbyl.ke, .nd Deni.
“ LttLhuyïhï?\eï?UeDt opportunity. Joeeph John, ton of York ville tb»t « tbe ftspte yeeterdey, looking to Aid. W. tb® «Tdrir^oSt rffbtir wl Hotchiiuon. There w«. bed feeling be-
office neef not think of Tne’m W VcnSTby •*** WM ** ,,ken tato the W. FnrUy. It h nlleged th»t there wm i ,_.u . , ■ ■ M!df*|h' ^htbhocth, 0„ F»b. 7—The river j, tween them. Hatchlnwm’. neioe h»d bed

rouonuble couoewions impmri ‘u own tily P®1*®* {or<* “<» r»nk«d m Mrgennt «®P»« *r. Bo*well w.» to get the ! I îl*îïg|^ U,,°b?f *? h°”r »nd fuH of ice U illegitim.te child, of which Worthylekefhhmo °V^°r?lltlon,’ ,nd l”creut th« =<">■ ie chsr*e ^ th*«w Poll®» «tstlon tint tbe Tnsyorelty, Mr. CUrke the nominntion for ,Æt v^tf[rlv wTÎiiïï rftod*7 “ **hMtM *“ “PP*r*** wu the repnt*d ,ltber> ind tcamat «<
ofZtthL,r“^^0lnetteJi,rltr ,fi‘l"n °f?t ^''-wnnl to the other nine the UgUUtnre, nndMr. Bell, the UU m«n- .L'tLTonoT^.oThLreitÏ »w^ «""«W 0. Feb. 7-The w.ter- whioh he <^P»^ b, leg.! ' f
roquent». A, to the “,ntly wsrd* ”e«wlt«ted. Pereonilly, Mr. ber, » poeitton. The first nnd last of these i-t- * m T* fr”, .7,1*., work* ere snbnwrged. The mannfsotnring P'ocees to psy #340. On WorthyUke -
Dxi'nroiwi'ift INTO suMRMNATE ALLIANCE. ■,ohD,to11 w»* k<*«d upon ne • friend of beve been or will be carried out. t®**‘ of ®f**bihhmenU are olceed. The river it still coming into the hooee, Hutchinson followed
which would seem to be fscUitsted bv enoh ‘he Toronto police force, nnd none of its .... I Wits, ^ The first and nearwt heir living It I rising. and endeavored to strike him. Worthy-
*n innovstion, it is the nreoine on.^hl.h m.mU. i.* * , Rot tbe rank and file eeem to (hint. «... Urs. Francis PilUr, living in Oeneve, Pommot, Feb. 7—Business U suspended. I Uke drew a revolver and said i «Keep off

aasaatesattaa*U7ZiZZTZZZZ; S r-ZZZ EHHTs2trts»aes5S ïï'.xti'îï - ïxrfi: ç4 ** ‘ *■ ‘r*1- - g-»3!
--------- . I oslly, sud jumping hlm over the beads of Mr. Nicholes Murphy, barrister of this , , ’ . * Ti s®®0”*^7 Live stoek is swept away and hogs frown Immediately afterwards the pistol was dis-

Cine COMUZTXBB». men who had been on the force for ten oit7> b“ been tendered the unanimous * ”!■’ .... .7 ,® jkldren, Mrs. I to death in the water. _ charged again, the ball entering the left side
---------  twelve and fifteen veer. ... ’ nomination of the conservative part» in A' MoIlrstb of OUveland, and Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 7—At Napoleon the I ot WorthyUke’» head and being buried ini/

The Wnterworlu «ewtpa .M B«D«idl. "®‘T® wu something ~ e®WrrltlTe p*rty “ Mm. Bmoan. of Omwvn. The children of b“k °f tb» «.njl i. reported to fare given hi. br.in/He immediately expiiLl. Hutch-
Ho»PtUI en I he Island. thet • ntjority of the force could not W„ „*“**“’. 1# , Mr*. Mcllnth of whom »>•__ wey end flooded the country. At Florida ineon is not expected to recover. Worthy-

The waterworks committee met yesterday swallow with calm resignation, Mr. Fraser, on behalf of Me colleague», . “"i the water ha* risen 33 feet. Every family Uke was a sailor end 22 years of age.
afternoon, Aid. Evans in tbe cheir. The officers of the force, inspectors and 00 • stumping in the west next week. w J"!? P““tb® »nd »ow at has been driven from home. Many bare Hutehinsonjs a fermer 3» year, of age.

Tender, for patterns required by the »»*».=*, waited on tb. obbTc^Ubl.. H.will.prtk at Stratbroy St. Tbonus, Tb7KBS' Bet 1 “* “ mnU ^ h“ tW0 « thre®

waterworks department were opened and ftw d»y» *fi°i *nd it it understood Major P"*^0 <Hnr#D ®®UDty)> 0nelPb- Hamilton, (, , nn^U one. CoL Bradford derived bU Th* floBr “U** ere •"•P* *w*7- Much live
tbe contract awarded to Jas. Livingstone at Dr*P»r assured them that tbe now appoint- Br#ul“D' great weelth from bU second wife, Alice »kgkh»» POtUhed.
$103.°°. meat or appointments would not affect them Mr Mow,t “ bœW tor a meeting at Carpenter, by whom it was inherited from 7^if1ï? JSST r~f

A report of the engineer was submits « »y way. In itot the only way it oould H*”‘“®“ *£7®” *&*■ Hardy ^ ^ Sit^t fl^in^fty* ,

stating that be had assumed shsrge of the I »ffeot the right sergeaoU of the four present I wiU ,peek fa w»Uend and Prince Edwsrd. | the separation afterward of CcLBradf*”!? I X”"- Many ptaoee are already partially | London, Ont., Feb. 7.—Drawing in the
YorkviUe waterwerk*. Steps were being Police division,, would be to make Mr. THE FUSE limhaet I and Misa Carpenter, their subsequent meet. I ”ÎÜ5”*Î!?'i I P1®*4 m“onlc IottOT7 commenced to-day.
taken for the improvement of the eyeteni. Johnston an inspeotor, But it U pretty --------- n*ifdJ“r”**Li“ Ameri®a, whan C®1. P™1 JM® Î5îr ^®**to ?® There was a tremendous attendance at the
weTo submrited! X^TmttT^îi W*U th“ "® «“® b. a -K "R K^FmlK ftfif pSSU P®»Pk «'U-g ^.ry avaiUbl. spat,

and expenditure were as follows « Yesterday about fifty members of the foroe »*wbition of itself last night when it elect- should occur in Cleveland U • matter of *bany City and Pittsburg are moving their and a multitude remaining outride. The
Revenue from services laid to Dee met in their library in tbe police court three oonttrrtUrtt to the Jree library mom than usual interest CoL Bradford ffvV0 pU</* ®* *sfety *“d dwert,n8 drawing took place exactly according to the

31. 1882 .  1169,200 buildings to take action In tbe matter. The Jir«ctOT»te- Wbatwaa still more discredit- dUd withont mnldng ? will. On receipt of HruSSTf-Tbe shin Brmnblebv# from clro?Ur Pr»rion»ly issued describing the
Service* to be laid Id 1883 ...........  18,200 only nflleer* of the foroe present were Ser- fM# they rejected men in every w*y com- ne^e fortune from scroee g pw-LjLja», encountered » hnnSLin, «jS ®^n< operendl There wm the greatest
Keveuue from departmenU of the ' ge.it. Stark and St^sus, aidSearly at the prient to sit on a Kbrary board for two mTn "ft % Sri KteST “4 excitemenHn the city. Foilowfng sre tbe

corporat,on.............. -JM? ^ars££^srjLlMz ^®^®"<* - .««.yHm £z ®t DflSAMSS 35«ïsKr-wiycoriurg-.t pri“ip^3;?r^“-SzdmwnsTotI,,•••••'•.......... ......................#240,874 «heir end stated the object ot the meeting. University professors of high literery and dtfTjn prdraMr startin davT two*1*1* riU*b$36 000' #2500 — 16.211.* #1000 -36,177,8,770.
RrjiendUure— HecouneeUd calmness in their utterances ecientific attainments were shoved aside end ‘ probably start In day or two, I The Arn wu forty oineferist midnight #600-76,072, 28,430, 26,662, 9355, 24,.
Maintenance of tbe works and col- I “““'""m** Jo adhering to any resolntions very inferior men declared, eleoted, I A THAQBDY in COCBT. and still rising. 891.

that might be prased. Tbe subsequent The gentlemen elected are M, * --------- ----------------------- #260-92,230, 99.361, 1616, 42,966, 34,-
remark* by tbe different members clearly j n ‘ a ,7 "'• ““owlton, A Man en Trial tor Barter Kills BU Wife AV»r AT AM A. 243, 88,262, 69,649.
showed that everything they did was in Dr> Qw* Wright, and Mr. Mills. The and Then fllneecir. --------- #100-1027, 63.938. 83,682, 72,141, 10,-

_______  the mo»t friendly spirit. Not an unpleae- doctor no doubt will prove an excellent a, Lo„„ w.u , .. A rieanser Keri la tbe Bn, ef Bfseny With I flj4, 94,659, 66,181, 38,968, 48,781,
#24,0876 “* w<?rd w»' »*ld «bout Mr, Johnrton's member, but wbri the.pecUl qualification. , ’ *b' »—««Jer and then | BeriefiheCrew-Wher BUeriere. 96.936, 80,626, 69,246, 80,155, 24A23

I lightning promotion, and all eeemed-to be ... lhlt ,he other t_f7, "liclJ« were committed in the criminal London, Feb. 7.—It ia reported that tbe 38,713, 95,964, 03 463, 69 409, 42 180,
.greed that it was merely the “principle of I ”* T” “*the th *® ,* P®*1*1®0 on a court of St. Louie, this morning, by * prie- rw i. Hne _____Kenmnra&atl. «inn 2767- 41,563, 33,226, 31,646, 99 760,

The Property Committee I ‘he thing/’ Two messenger, were sent | 601,4 tbst r*qo«e», one would Unnk, • fair oner sb(Wt to ^ imtened ,t\he baVon I. , /‘T. ’vZT? au Z ^°0 I 47.699, 72,772, 24 616, 16,467, 60,192,
Atthemeetlna of thenrorwrtv nnmmi»* down to Cbjef Draper e office to request his amount of literary culture, we are quite trial for hi. life Tnhn P„,w., , » tons, from London, bound to Shanghai by 36,003, 66.693, 17,558, 59 249, 80,660:
At tbe.Ane.ting of ‘be property committee attendance,but the mejorbad leftfo? the day unable to my. It only remain, for the etev ! » “*•. T", P"k"’ “ inteU|- w»y of tbe So sz canal, it loot, and the pas- 86,609, 68,029, 29.47L 68.922! 43!s05,

yesterday afternoon Aid. Irwin presided. and Deputy Chief Macphorson wm next , e,7 “1 Bnt “d «rtmtogly inoffensive man, 33 seugers uved.bat many ot the crew 64,479, 35 867, 62,413, 64,684, 61,809,
Mrs. McMaster waited on the committee *»ited on- The deputy said he did not """"J*110 *J“t three good tories, who will [year, old, killed Miobeel Payton in Sop- i-JL. A h’ „ L,«lte!L1Z 6J-001* ",676, 24,816, 44,818, 76,673,

on behalf of th. hoepital for sick children, *® *«®»d »“k®»‘ "%» ?“bl“ wltbtb®“ *o kmtmr, 1881. After . year ind .half if I ZZiïLfJTZJÏ 1996' —__________
requesting that a grant be made of . plot Lb. TbS foÙowfng ramlution wml^d cLpteto^ ‘ ^ ^ *" lmpri“Dm“t b. ’ra. this morning brought ^rin^L“f lif. ^repoM, ’ ' ^ ***OMMmm.

ot six acres on tbe sontbweet part of tbe by Policemen Gregory »nd Coombs » ^ , from bis cell to be tried. Tbe case wm one rk. iLnA.,*A fn | _________

is.t£'Bars:w*s msssgSJÆE»
snd commissioner, and a. many of the in^r or «rgant th.r.lnfïïTXSLtoiw» 016 ‘Z7.^ ?1LAnd ye‘ tbw woald «dewalk. outride tbe building. The priao- cpew 8 ^ Jabaary.
board a* desire to go over to tbe Island and *i»»«v»r»J constables of theToronto fetes from it I ecom to be tbe way these gentlemen look at nar *>,- _i/ I sue crew, mo crow numbered forty, me I 3 , , ...inspect the site au3 report at next mmt“g take lt. “ “f tb* ro»mm.Daoted, bte wits, a rarrivors who were rooued by a French Numerou» '0,p<!Ct'> ohâr*ed with u*lD«
of council. Carried. T^ïlotoSÎ 2-*’ At present it looks .. if some entemri. KJ? wrikSî fibwTt hteridf ®°ly wor? thelr "W dram, and privilege, allowed them in prison to promote

A recomn.C’ndstioD by Aid. Saanders re- opinion tb»t U would b* • grievous injustice f pro. .... . . iom? *ntorjpnM‘-J ra5»JJ™11M. iJîJî . . I sll were rsnr wesk, ill*g*l organizations and c»rry on a con.

s,££%UBi SSSSaSS® t, 2 tA»*a2sïrJSHST2& jsaj— “» *«•—is sr SOULS TOSS S&TSSSS.*- «——a— < »• ^ - ■» E4L.U \ a A ^LUKi.1 IfcïÆ rfa*à£f,Jr3SP!S£î*r

rrrxs;dr,.i&r,Xj5 ^j^Tf»iS^5Bte - "• £* - ïtçat s'i'sxr’-
by them fur the use of St. iAwreuce hall be » couple of hour». At first the meeting wjtjrNQjrjr Thl'nli.l.ino .ml , ;*»*> eaiM from Antwerp on the 3rd of | 7 g
refunded. Granted. W, J, McCrea pre- »a< rather in the dark as to what really | v MAOMAL. I orowd I February for New _ York, Boornemouth
sentcil a petiiicn for the right of way to hie bad been contemplated or wm now oantem-’l Mf G B PMHntt ni th. n . .i u I tneir necks and^waited with eager curiosity I beach is in Hampshire, The agents at. ---------
premiter, whjcli has been wrongfuHy ap- plated by tbe police oommlseioners. Nd l Mail havlni hüt ifiW.Tt MY’" ~ “* tb* I®**00*»; when he came ont. Philadelphia do not credit tbe report that «* Selection Demanded by the Senate

IN EXEtvm-E AfPAlRH, propriated bV one 6. McCumuckfïuîerrS one in the roonTnmntà toïïTT^Mtiyl hidiobM^ M^pote^L ' ^tllb7 tb®. V“lJ,J®?] « , ‘ C«mt,Ue-d..e. Ferry, r.lley
however, the rights are «till cimstderable. to commusioner. James Malloy asked fur I and regret was expressed at the absence ofl Th« «.rat. «t th- i * if “TT' „ ri «hTwLîm Pt^£256,*V A French barkentine is ashorenear Swan- I pAnw Feb. 7—The Mnate committee
The mother country fo- oxninnla atin an increase of pay for sweeping the pave- I the two chiefs. Policemen Vaughan. Hall. I vr lb» »el*™ of the late Rev, Dr, Mercer, ft too woman. Suddenly tbe court was I sea. It is feared tbe orew is lost. I , , ,, , . ,
contrôle sll foreign policy in theory without ment on the west side of (Carence square. Archer, Gregory end Thee, ^reekenroed I ?’.7'' wklch soon efter bis death horrified and startled by the report of a shot I Hambueo, Fsb, 7—The osm against tbe k** drafted a report demanding the rejec-
even co. iitlmn^cTbof. wishrs, „u,l m B*“«d *»#2« for tbe winter. proved themMlves to bo tbe orators of tbe *m?,00°’ 1iDOW fonnd *» .7 ^,!!"mor 7®“* °L^® •‘Ti™" j^tao, whioh sank «on of tbe expulsion MIL Joies Ferry has
practice very often wltb'ut raving --------------------------- lores, and all made sensible sddre.M., SSHfACM mlU‘OD> ,H* wf ta»d “?fd^*r ft* Uimbris, will be tried on Saturday, recommended President Grevy to expel tbe
much attention. This is felt in Csoada. A Tenth l.slaMI, Killed. Finally Sergeant Stark threw a little Th*r® U g,“t ,orpri“ “ tbe ‘ ,b* W “* « '*1*5» wttnoMM fr«m tbe Saltan and Orleans prinees by a decree. The prMidont

s&ttessMS «srrstis-r:ss «• —--m &&5&tf-wess«“ sagsasaSicSfiS
a*aÆw?aaîrœ «r- rr 1 ,u “• r T* SEPrSS wîâ* w MrASSâN iwias-Ar*- *-• ass.n,r«jSTLgÊSas1 j-jt-w sSStiSHSS

a sL.^^usdP%s "~ri—-p-«»•
cult, if the did, to maintain evm the theory : fcf„e.i his balance and was thrown back- Ph°r„lll" ^ expunged^ lte mi^that It is reported the Egyptian» of Soudan was too late. The revolver again went off #10,000 beauty, who claims salary for to
of the present connection. This difficiltv ward», hi. fee», however, catching -between j0î“,ton l,adPri«». h..n A ZîlÜL b*« yielded to the faleemopbet. and be feU speechless to the floor. The L ’ l cmtrLt .u ,«««1 thi.morn d ‘ .alL°Rlber pluck, ,me
does not arise elsewhere, liut other dtfficui the eteps. He was dragged along tbe track b?T 7* nit? jî con'teon» I a treatvof enmm»,». mAu ■ . bullet had penetrated bis skull behind the breeC”m contract, wm resumed this morn- owned by the employer, and to pay 10 to
ties are, at least, as grave. The colonie;» until hi» head .truck In icv»ob.truction, ?oraL b member, ot tbe police 0eL7Sî ^ewo7thî7dvTnth.ÎÎI1100 right Mr and lodged in bis brain. iol- Tk« “urt «*>” WMt crowded with I 25 per cent mere for everything than
in Auetralia believe that in acting rlnnng when he was thrown under the wheel» and Serat Stevens was not so sur. tW it w.. Th. /mu... wni *"* **,‘ The revolves wu given to Parker by his | .»p»ctstors sndths "bMnty” occupied a seat I *!“where. They also had to buy
constitutional crises—that is, iu aoeording usnglcd to death instantly, A gentleman ,, ® ' , and that°th7 I nn Tn.S7£*7i»i,W,!iU"?1 * ««lot*0®* sister. It appears that she had been greatly oIom to her eoonetl. oil tbrir tools, lamps, oil, powder, etc , outor re/using dissolution, or in Uismimi-g the platform tried to rove him, but the ^J^SStUL He thono^t 7h7‘Xl. Mf.TfT^7 p«h ‘IS for®l?“ ?er*tr7. M Manned by a report that a brot&r of a unon ««m,.,.™™. 1***“ ‘,Ve,r*RiD« ?°* ®rer WS0, 1 *'?■
ministries-the governors areelway. guidtd l0u wheels had finished their deadly work eff^ted bv 7 40 Princ« BUmsrck’ehMlth. Michael Peyton, whose life Parker had “” , upon croM-sxatmna- The men did not seek other avocation» bo-
by the coloni.l office,.and frequently ire-ore he was of any service. Once or „ffic!r7“d m7n alike ?fe w,» in tevTri « 0ern}e”? !» ««IM over tbe elevation of token, intended to kill him if opportunity tion tket ,he neTer roede eppUcriton for Çattee they were brought up to mining,

KKHE.NT THAT As iNTEliVEhENCK twije the poor yonth cried out to stop the ren,e«entative committee Uvimr the mat! I i- n""dia ,0 the French ministry, offered. Graatly distressed by tbhinimor! employment subsequent to her contract with Jb?Y_ ®rfL_ t*T_|djy }.ftkt. îrom L*1,1"".
while in South Africa they may he described train, lbs lemains wcie lcinoved to bis calmly- snd fairly before t^e police com ^uf Berlln Po,t *a7* the incident may poe- she presented • revolver to her brother, to Mr. Forepnogb, Early in March last she Kt”?' „22® »i° Jron d ’K®,to
as in a permanent state of irritation. The parents’ home at 179 Wellington street ®nl ,air,y be,or® tb® police 00m" ^bly prove a eonree of fresh calamltiee for be Ised In self-defence if he sbonld hod „!7 b»vs » national law prohibiting gambling
colonial office, the Suuth Africans ssy quite west. Dtcessnl bring bright ami intclli- inspector Arcbibsld was then called Fr,nce and 9erm,,|y. a*d * miifortune to himself in imminent Jeopardy. It Is not j **®* . . . '. P»ngb rsqnsst- by »pecnlation In the nscnsitis* of I'fe snd
| roly, regulates the action of the local gov *ent, was a groat fa route ai'b all who V‘vee%[ thmoht thri7h.« ‘>tb*r countn«»- known whether tbe officials knew that h,10 see ber, and when she called on him he have * national eight hour law applied to
• nménts infrespcct to natives, in deferrnc^ knew him. _______ _ I vainc need ofaîvre.olutfon TÎl7hIt I *-------------  had it or not. He oaraied the WMpon in esked whether eke bed written a letter to 8,1 workmen "oUngovernment employ.
to British feeling, and nothing cl»e, sud ihe tlewniy «muge Luitge. was required to be doue was for the com- I BuygALo . b**A?»<?»£J,<>J7ir-' » tu ^ ti Mr. BeMeft totimsting tbst she would not A Dlshep Wbe Declines le be Detosrt.

^ssmtïui .sms: *.—■     * sssj-^~i-i—« • tï:,ÎSS Jissiat.'miuskls ’*• •l"y*— »• ’-•«■»--
opinions or to their special interests. If cer. of the Loysl Oiange county lodge took Alter other remarks the resolution was chnrcb, fell dead st 8 o'clock last Evening M ,tjUth,be wUh®t ,h*4 wu “d Mr. Conn, ot Coup’s ' circus, she said BUbo|,d,u Rou'a8aux ,bf Mo“,,«"or Du‘
they propose concilntion, the colours! office p|we on Tuesday i-veiiirlg in the Temper- carried and the following committee was the parlor of the church home He wm in t . ,b® *•”. her ten-year-Md boy. offered her #200 a WMk, but ebe refused to mont. wbo wa» deseed from th, bishopric
gives them no aid in return, while if they lnce )1S(| Tempt-raiice street. J'he attend named for the du'y : ’-Inspector Stuart, I good health till the last moment. dob°Æ .wo™ derive^ #1000 from go with him under any terms. She Mid she by the pope iu 1870, but still claims to be
resolve on war, it warns them bcforebonti The follow- I dergh Steven», Detective'Brown, PoiicemeL I Lasallk, III , Feb. 7—Lait nil ht tbe * benevolent society of which ebe End plenty of application» lor ber Mrrieee. bishop, to récover psper» and securities
that confiscation of tribal land», as a result K - J Archer, John Brecktureed, Hall, Patterson R«v. Geo. llronson fell dead, joit as he pro- W“ m j!2»l îi œemÿri I* would and being adted what they were replleii representing lèverai million franc» ab-
vf war, will not be allowed. So tierce t» the mg i< the roiultof the l^llot.W. Bro. I K[ld sloraon(i nouced a eounle bueband and wife ^ ear® him fron deetitation and suffering, m with marled emphasis, “I will not tell ; stracted from the episcopal palace and
feeling niion this subject that the colonist» Frank Sumer», X.C.M.iW. Bro. Itobt. Another grievance in connection with the - ----------------------- ’ »h# wm hardlv strong enough to earn a I that is my private affair." tikeu to America l.y Canon Bernard, the
are half Inclined to try independence, Birmingham, D. ( . M, ; Bro, Wm. Lee, 1|(;W ,tatj0u i* that it is understood that I Atiempieg suicide living for him, After tbe bsd uttered I Sbo admitted that Kiralfy wm one of her civil tribunal decided it was unable to pre-
men-ly to settle native questions for them- Sec.; Bo-. I. II. Fay, Assist. See.; Bro. M. lM0 first-class constables from YorkviUe Winnipeo, Feb. 7—A man whose nsme tb.***i word,JD18r**t dflj*etl<,®.,B*rk*r arose last applicants, aed also that she eoold vent Dnnmnt from arsnming tbe title of
selves, and probably would try i', but tha. Croinl.i-. lieer.,(re-elected); B[°u 2e/'j" aie also to be put on tbe force. Tbe num- I is not known but who csm« from Milt,», *lld b>ob*nK *n j1*?.’»*7»t eyes, shot I have (tone a great desl better after her non- I bishop snd has appointed s trustee to pro-
the Eu g i sh sre afraid of Dntoii a ceod- H. .VlcCulliim, Chap ; Hr'. I lankE. Lloyd, |wl. of fi.st-claes constables which tbe rules I H.ltm, . . . , ,0m Milton, her. She fell back snd died instantly, I traet with Forepaugb. She said tbe latter oeed tj America to recover the property.

), and both races of sd ultimate struggle l). of C. ( Bro, VV.. M. Milligan, Lecturer ; I l|f t|ie f,ltce permit j, 50i No matter how ‘Ji.S i*®?’ ®îî «Pringha» been brought The orowd in tbe court room mw the I oalled on her at times in reference to a suit I ------ :----------------
with tbe black population, In which, with- Bro. John Smith, Assist.-Lecturer; Bro. |0ng a second-class man serves be cannot I o”®„ , . terrible 8“b in tbe throat, two persons whom a minute before they for #26,000 sgainat s railroad for alleged Telegraphs In the «lairs.
out assistance from Europe, fhey might ho Frank Goode, Tyler; Bros. Jsraes Smith, becJœi „ firit.cis„ man untji there is a l®nt b® trl,od to »»11 »°m» bed to etettlj desired to see brought ont I injuries received, and that ebe finally settled Washington, Feb. 7—In the house Bing-
defeated. £. F. Clarke, J. J. Fnnston, M. Crombte The third end second-clase uran Uakot. and failing, osme to on etretebsrs with the company's oontuel for #600. bam introduced a bill for the sPnointment

and F. Sorters, Hall Tru«tie». 8-ts of much concerned^in tddMeC kVÎ*’ h# «» being oared for and will Tbe boy, Johnny, had been eonfided to Mr. Forepiugh was examined. He Mid , mtroancea e bin lor the appointment
jewels were presented to the following mem- to tbe rMks fIOm the outside pfobsbly recover. tbe oar* of the nnfortunste mao’* sister, ho met her on* day when ebe arid i “Do if* commission of seven members of the
1 Bros. Birmingham, Funstou end Tcmndsrionera mZ tedsv whs,, -------- Emm. Parker, by hfa wife before she met travel with the geng next sewon ?” and be b,T* a "I®*® r® f,"'1"1," !D*?.tbe °®D-

,h.„iT,XXnf«î;» „„ »u“ ^ ’’ ^ ,efes Itel are lasafe , him for the last time. Tb# child will be answered he so “She -___ d“ion sod value of the plant of telegraphihe committee will writ on them. I Council Blukkr, low., Feb. 7-S.fe PZd by hi. e«i m, ^TLTtU^Mld, ^Ha"icl inJbe U"ited ***•■ and f» A
rifling is so prevalent here that the business 1 -------------- open that drawer where you keep your ®* ^bf. nixt c°°8re»* what methods are

Gallagher, the store-doo, thieve, ar,rated 1 A World «.porter tited to find ont y rate, I 'SS WTSSSf »t Fm^^Tv^^Y^

by Detectives Burrows and Brown in Mo- daX whyJ* w“ tbe °“'ma" oiti'en* had One of the leading millf had t^ecrmibraa- tbe Indian ferry creek the orphan money beve loaned roe money before, why net ^TrrasToraaulate c^mmeroe^s arailted u!
-Sherry's lane, were before Magistrate Deni- aattled ®" «»• >“*‘“d o^unr namra for tion posted above**, safe, with a^qu^ — dtetrib.ted .nd one of the Lbra Irani "?!rh™di”« ‘A ri«ht PU "®‘ *" SSSfflCT ^
„.,U yv.t-rd .y and held for trial on Feb 9 tbe vacant cumulate, Toronto. The names to burglar, to use it and not injora the ,e,.i„ed go ooo IThe oood lack drove him witk7®“r ~TT:i . .. I 8 1
Wmy O'Neil, . lad charged with stealing a were M..»rr, Nordheimer, Freeing, Sim- »»'»• ' _____________ _ omy S^Idl, mo^ngdbT dlSTd?*£%**£. I *■»'»"* '• "«'«•
lUuii.1 shirt from aome person unkiiuwn, merf suii When questioned tt I Bead Dy BI» Swn. deed two ot hit »lee;dng companions, Kiaga I Lughfher hcklenrae and-displayTfhemper I C,Ty *r Mkx,co> Keb- 7-—Buchanan
rTi" "an'iraonmilcoo'her* uni n steiUng t0 their merit- several (iermans replied s Oh Cleveland, O., Feb. 7—George Kruger, Brown and John Bock. Tbe whole eemp £nd tbe loss to which be wm subjected Hepburn, • British nobleman, was murder.

i—. - ot «srsr sk-ksst £ t zzsvrz s'-*~'*-***• —
We have received a very finely arranged I bis father i and Mr. Hrimrod is the man for climbed to the heaîl oUhtlu^wh^The “Stei b0t klUed ** * W®U dir*et*d of the Hamlin university near bora, owned

ztil3fts?.£V“r,jn.*ar. r*> =by th# death of it* h ading number,* it grievance agsinst that gentleman bec»ose « * k ® l*b. 7~Thereis wildest summoned ex*M*yor Hall. Ely, Orsoe, | wee eaved, Tbe loee ie pi ,000.
being now curried on by hi* two sons. The ^0t hi# chit hoe from Keif, and therefore •Icitemeot hers emong the negroes in oon- Cooper and Wiekbsm, Con. Orsnf, rx«8en - 
di**eminatiou of j this work uill not only \l9 decUrerl hi* fnteotioa of writing to Bis- rumors tbst students of tbe ool- ator Conkling, Wm. H. Vanderbilt, eitd
add greatly t«> tbe business of the firm, but m*rjk s cos on man, with whom he had lived, orf<* ntedioal college sre robbing the grave* Jay Gould to serre m fnrors ... the cam of
j* a *1.0.1 n id u to d mets, g* clouer* ami «nd protêt, 4g.tiu*t Mr. H'ifhrMd’n »piM;int. of bo lire of imgnw*. A negro died Mnmleuly Genre# M^hen, nh»» km.d ;i f# How |.#ti.-ut shooting iiHrsy her# Imlge Williams was 
(aimers. I menti | thw morning, it i«t believed from (right, »«* Lvllevue ItusjriUl on .Sun lay,

PRICE ONE CENT.
ORHÜIBBHI BLUPI8, L raw oaio on thw biam. TBiffBDT AT A SAUCE.AMD MBKB V t

Jirir.i"'-* «•»*«• u.«tewTk s!' V ®»loal«s- «.venter 
«•cnemte Uevel.pl», Nrrc

man- end Irak

Cincinnati, Feb. 7—The Ohio river is 
rising nine inobM an boar. Heavy ice it

• -V
FATAL QUABBBL BETWEEN TWO 

HEN NBAB D1QBT, N, A.
*

z
Fnm Tkt London EcnomUt, Jan. 13.

It wm reported when Lord Derby

sstri “• ». >l
rr-fer-
2T-- e0n,ldereti®°’ «““««ted, .Td

w« corL!tkP,U- Yhe,her th® inoid»“‘n ^ r*p0rted 6r °°t. the story was 
1Dd indiC*‘®d »-h»r advance 

ia • proqess which is always going on,
A VIANOK IN TBE ÀTTITUHE

- "jJ,lgreliC0l0Di®® tow"d* the mother 
t«y. They are endeavoring, often al- 

«^without consciousness, „d riw.y. 
writoot exciting observation at home, to 
•Mtiapge their position of colonies for that 
ot humble allies, 
concealed in

took

*

r

t

The change is
___ ... , pert by the isolated
iwrition ot Atutirite, and by the 
absence for tbe moment of great difficulties 
in the Canadian dominion; but there can be 
no doubt that th. colonial statesmen are 
anxious for n greater influence upon tbe 
division of foreign policy which concerns 
tnore, nod for meins of pressing their
m to internal legislation and action .......
respect to natives upon the colonial office 
other than the 
desire, in fact,
TO HAVE THEIR MINISTRIES REPRESENTED 

i as well as their governors, nnd to secure for 
îb«r agente something of the petition and

c,rta!!nrlrh»V0i.meke "Presentation, with a tn™ja. tb0r *y Bow “«corded to foreign

n,y*-'*•*' on tb« wbol little 1 
this ‘ Aiaugp, though it a mate 
wm plane the free colonies in 
ln»armedi»te between the 
occu 
will

children.

THE LUCKY NUMBBBM.views
with tindi- Wlnaers of the llskot Prises la Use Ira», 

do» Lottery.
governor's letters. They

*

ijection to 
lal One, and 
a position 

one they now 
PX *Dl1 independence. Its great effect 
be a certain alteration in the position 

ol the governors; hot that must have hap- 
Veoed sooner or later, and when once the 

. new P«eition it reguUted, it will he by no 
means an unbearable one,

AN I HE SYSTEM NOW STANDS,
* ,he free colonies are bound to Great Britain 

vf7 "Jucb through the governors, who are 
virtually residents, communicating the 
Wisbei of the paramount power, and exer- 
ci«o, in extreme cases certain rights of 

, dictation, As to legislation, these rights 
v* are not large. The mother country no 

longer garrisons the colonics ; ebe bu 
given up any claim to control their deve
lopment, and she retains the right to veto 
*n legislation only asja power to reserve. It 
1» exercised sometimes in “ constitutional” 
ottet, in regard to a few financial ques
tions, such as the teeoe of pa tier money, 
nnd to prevent any kind of legislation 
»gr.inat subjugated tribes ; but it Is in the 
main left dormant, even when the legisla 

'■ tion proposed is very irritating. Tariff», 
for example, have been sanctioned which 
were injurious to British mauulactnies ; 
laws against Chinamen have been allowed 
hardly consistent with international treat- 
les; and marriage laws have been confirmed, 
though out of accordance with British moral 
feeling, and iocon -ei.iout in their results to 
Button families. Tbe general des re of tin 

-Colonial office, in fact, is to leave legislation 
alone, ann let the colonies develop the 

• system n-ost convenient or acceptable to 
themselves.

lection of thé revenue. .1,,......... #71,000
Total interest and sinking fund...., 149,679 
Surplus above working expenses. ,v20,107

Other minor business wm transacted.

t

A

THE VBENCH KXPULAION BILL.

Labor In I be United steles.
Washington, Feb, 7.—Before the house 

committee on labor to-day I-iyton said coal

1

yV -

that she wished sbe was dsed, and 
if sbe were,
» benevolent society^ ^wMeh riüi I Kd^îentyof'mlteâtiônVfor herseïvio^ 

was at the time a member. It would and being sskod what they were replied

1- ■cameo ana me lonowing committee was I tbe 
_ _ I named for the du'y : ’-Inspector Stuerl, I g
-• »■ «r:. tiL'mfirtih&tiKs1

a lie

THE CULOWIAL AtiENTH 
From all these cauees, the fiee colonial 

gov romente are very aoxioti* to pr##» their 
views u/xin the colonial ofhue, and naturally 
de»,re to do it through independent agents. 
The governors, tin y think„are servants o 
the office, are seeking for p-omotion, and 

* are by no means alwayi in hearty accord 
with themselves. Indeed, as the ssm» 

the executiv-

:>

bert :
Pritchard.

IMspesIn* of Tblrvrs.
Chss. Miller, Chi». Bcemlah snd Tom.

I
The German rsaislslt.

governors may p-ctide 
during two or three administrations of very 

. differrnt tendencies, it is impossible the) 
should be iu accord with all, and difficult 
occasionally for premiers to avoid distrust 
ing their tepresentalions. The responsible 
ministries seek, therefore, to convey then 
v ews by other means, and turn naturally 
ta tbe colonial aizente.whom they can remove, 
wbo are always in London, and who cculd 
be trusted to convey their real thoughts 
!<s well as those which they express in 
petitement. These agent, however have, 
as envoys, no official position. The office 
need neither hear them nor answer them, 
mid cannot, in their instructions to- the 
governor», openly quote their information. 
They have no authority whatever to bind 
their governments, except in regard to o»r 
tain contracte, arid 110 power ni Knowing the 

'l'-inc/fc-nt,liions which the guveruurs have

liver

Yew Agricultural Werh.
THE WBATUHE BULLETIN.

Mstsokolooical Omet, 
Tmonto, February 8,1 s.n>.

Probabilities—Lalr*M aiuf Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong *onth%e»<t*rly h> southerly trends ; 
/dir to clow/y, slightly milder treat,her, with light 
gnats fn nuns Umaliti*».
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——rTHE TORONTO WORLD fourni weighing Mr.it hti •pertinent question»
[.among other |
’wee doing. | 
giving boxing 1
intry. “Well,*___ r

the governor, “when 700 get into eome 
legitimate bnelneee, whereby yon oan earn 
•n boneet and useful livihgt tome totntod * . ' r | }
again a»d fwlll talk" forth*mraybh aeoen; * k * 1 -A 
being reetored to citizenship.”

: Tx^rigipal of Mr tranoi.
Hinoke, published In The World yeeterday, 
together with other important, correspond
ence bearing on onr political history haï I 
recently been deposited by Sir Frsnole In I 
the Canadian archives at Ottawa. 1

VAUENTINES.

K VALENTINES.
THEonly 10

limit of
111 m le

ISA eae Went ühnUng Hewepaper. [ht 'le With hll
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Mr. Baum 
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Horr.Wut 
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to «1000 a ail 
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• Catharine» o 

* y flout by 52 t- 
Hultslo ha 

the grand oil 
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foe» are to hi

Itel 30 pieces In lered le
32 la aroun* theweii tbi1, si
European male brain being 49 ounces. Dr. 
BiaoholT of Bonn, weighed the brains of 
ten cultivated and celebrated men, some of 
which he found below the average, while 
none reached the maximum, The brains 
of 119 ordinary offenders weighed 11 
grammes more thap the average, sonne hav
ing a weight of 1660 and even 1600 
gramme». Broca, on Comparing 115 akulle 
taken from a vault oloaed up net later than 

_ . the twelfth century with another aeries of
i.ee 11-* akulle taken from a cemetery belonging 

W to the earlier yeere of the present eentnry. 
found the averege oapaelty to be 1480 end

..... 1463, showing » considerable gain duringret 8*0» mis or loiraaan,. , 7 , , ..........^
Ccmmamtat adverting, Wh lorartlon.... seenu ,e,en oeDlBne' 01 Ptogmeive ci vibration.
Amuaemeete, meeting», ate............. .. .. je crate As to the aotual Weight of the brains of

men full .tat,Stic. are not obtain- 
°°ntnct *nil^>r able. Taking individual cases,

™ " — " ' • — ty-three in number, Cnvler, the naturalist,
THURSDAY morning, frbhuary s, îpct. | headathe 1!,ti according to one authority 

- — -»~—~r~_I with 64) ounces, and according to another
with 64.33. The braine of Aberoromby.the 

Uraat is the power of apt words and I physician, and of ■Schiller, the poet, 
phraaee tp «way man’s mind», and actually weighed 03 ounces; Sir James Simpson's 
to create public opinion. We do not here weighed 64, and Chalmers’ 53; the brelne 
refer to snob influences of reason, argu- ot Napoleon and Daniel. Webster 57 ounce», 
mant, appeal end Illustration, as may be The beavleet brain on "record, which weigh- 
found in an eloquent sermon, a poweiful ed 07 ounce*, according to Dr. Morris, wu 
speeoh in parliament, or e newipeper arti- that of a bricklayer, who “ had a good me- 
ele from the pen of the alleged “able mory and was fond of polities, but could 
editor,” whom the caustic Carlyle held in neither read nor write, so that whatever 
such email respect. Wbat we have in I hi» potentialities, hie aotual acquirements 
view is, not the persuasion of argument were not great.” Strange to say, the only 
which ia diffused through many sentences, statistic» of Chinese brain weights available 
hot the brief expreaeion, limited to a word show them to exceed all other nation* in 
or two only, which strike»’ the bull’e eye I thie respect, The average brain weight of 
and stick* in the popular memory—such the males reached 50* ounces, and that of 
expression» let us aay, aa those 4o the coin. I the female» 46) ounces. This i* an average 
eg* of whioh the late Lord Beaconefield wae not attained by any other nation; It being 
eneb an acknowledged master of the mint. I fully 0 ounces above-that of the average 
These “words that burn” impress them- I negro, and 1* ounoésl above the European, 

eeivee onHhe public mind end leave their TBg MEBTUfo or tu POUCE FOROk
StfS+LZbr by T“a -2meeting 5?l"5* 

fation and a character uT'’ * dW‘f" Folice force yesterday afternoon to protest 

"Xd/toû Z lh I T ‘° in a meure .gainst taking into the force

“r. jarzar, tx — *• -F-
3,2, 'Z':*: , p , he particular tenor of their
griÏth. civilized world over. They wore £‘^7 ” ™old be en i;*Ju*,ice

at once eeized with the idea that free traJe u . fTV'"° l °L ^C,pl,ned 
wm pert end parcel of political freedom end viS^f t’r°m0'

ÎÎlr S 7o, 1 » y • fT are h“d’tie't in the matter, i. not, to our
that wu held to ««til* H * ”!•* ep0“3h 1 mind, correct. The amalgamation of York-

t 40 iw7m, riy unconditio,,‘'-
to maintain the corn law». Under the Vn,v.iii. .. 1 u , . “ ,

SKtt-'Strjri'spr Phil r'r £
human slavery in the United Htate. Htin C‘ly’* amal8amat,on committee, underitend, 

lem conception bad they of euoh of a aitua- “ u "t 7' ^ 0ftbw tbetion a. i, now to be ,..n in Au,trail, wb“r, P°“°e b°Md ,r? ‘D ** boand 
the colonial ari.toor.cy ofland-owner. or “PP010^ beca*“" the ap-
land-grabkera ara .U for free trade, while * P° °D °D ‘h*
tli# maaiea of workingmen are nearly all for P
protection, Another Instance of the power 
of mere namee to away opinion», During 
the y earn before the American war the,
German immigrant* coming in were then, aw 
now, mostly people who had left the father
land became of oppreseion, political and 
military. Arrived in tbe land of liberty 
and when they

‘A
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a in »ONE TKARBHBasvissr Sts., Toronto,eeeeee eaeeee
I1• ill nl.l«;rrt> m..It would appear that tt* Barit 1; govern

ment ere going to experience e little diffi
culty in appointing » gentleman to succeed 
the late Mr/ J. A. Simmers at German 
consul. Unable apparently tp agree Among 
tbemielvee on a single representative the 
Germans of this elty have determined to 
recommend four gentlemen for tbe position, 
about when adaptation tbe Berlin nethor-

Uiee probably know aa much ». the Chi-1 Neuralgia, Solatia, Lumiogo, T I I 
neae mogul. But the difflenltiea do not Baoiaoht, SortntlS Of thé Ont tt I L 
and here. If they did tbe trouble wotjld I Gout, Quinty, Sore Throat, Swill* 
easily be.aurmounted.for each ef tbe gentle- ingt and Sprains, Bums <Wd
men whose Dimes ere to be sent eoroae the 8ouiJs, BensraJ BOfUtt
water is donbtlea* well able to fulfil the - Paint,'
duties of the office. But Hamilton wishes Tooth, Ear and Hsudatht, Frosisd 
the nomination, and that ie «here the real Fast and Ears, and all Othst 
difficulties of tbe position oome in Tlie I Paint and AdhtS.
flpeotator ef that city aay.i “The tier- ou<*rth ogST^j*»?»^» I oS'dofiïîtoïtïïtokïïî
man citizens of Hamilton think thattbc B«n«ly A irb? .nuKÎ^tmt*t!»êam^mrifSy j"**» 4glta"i ««Jt hr matlprepald 00 receipt of

SfwafisSSsse»?»

fanmiies and Toronto about one hundred, I0LD BY AU, DBÜ0QI8T8 AID DBAIBBS I doe* '““tiSïfV °i*IS!lt5rVl?a*d onl>’ 
On this baria Hamilton has certainly a HI MBDI0I5E. gland to Klng* Rest <^e qmetalii).

greater right to nominate the repretenta- I A, VOOELEB Be 00., «old bv all druntatedn Ommda. *rrote’0otr tire of the German nation than Toronto.” ___ __ Mt«wa»t,RU ^o»a or an aruagiaje^Ommdm
A lea ling German in Toronto denies that ~ "f ' . - §500 KH
there ere more of hi. nationality in H.mli: uMpflyMflWBNaXTgU!
‘°“‘7 ‘“‘hU ci‘y. «J i-r»b»bly he i. a. ^gwOMAN CAN\£hEAUH OF WOMA^
well «nforméd aa tbo Hp^toto, reporter. The AWathiZE WIThFii THE MORE ff te*!!K3!!!!.!!*Jig,gB*

-^£■2^™’”’*",k“”H
adequately describes the frame of mind of UV Æ) g^Wtontby mall prepaid on receipt ofaloent
a number of our oitizene yeeterday. j v 
Several people, who in the ordinary 
courte of thing* are ehrowd, 
minded buiioeae 
be imeeated aa
eitedly around offering a hundred and fifty 
per cent advance oh their price for ticket»,
Thie is not only a lamentable state of 
things, but it ia absolutely absurd and in- 
dicroue, when it is considered that twenty- 
four twenty-fifths of the tickets were bound 
to prove worthless, and that duly one- 
fiftieth of tbe whole number eold- oonid 
even draw the five dollars bid.

=S=ADVERTISING KATES. i *1

if U===S!25fe== lI I HEALTH IB WEALTH
IBWêâûSTT^ B"1EG aoova awp aHQaa

BARGAINS BEFORE 8TOOK-TAKING♦

1

'M
FORsome twen-

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
The Great end Only One-Price BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH 

MENT In Toronto» Cor. King and Jarvis Street*.
LADIES French Kid Button 99, worth $8.

American Kid Button $9, worth $9.
“ Bright Calf Button $2, worth $2 SO.

French Oil Goat Button 92, worth $2. BO,
li.ffi,;, il , T-aa.7-..v-r-------------------- nt........urn

“ SUBORDINATE ALLIANCE. '
WtATMkliTfWgl 

Dm A a WWi Rasvi awe la*» Taaammrr,

&-^^^Æ'.lï&Urîn,0lnÎÎS
miviin«f.LOM 01 rowOT HI Oluflpf 99%, HlVOiOtltAiyftssSûmrvTsausrts

u

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Lad1i?aBd^t»^llnegAmerte^SUpper**at *yrj#t*dto jn?»tk^

Boots, St.ftO only. Men's Kray Pelt Bueltie. $2 25 only-

All good* marked In plain figure* and at the lowetif living profit. 
SIMPSOlf’S Motto 1* 1-“ Small Profit* and Onlek Betnrna» end 

a Nimble Sixpence it Bitter than a Slow Shilling.” j

Fine

WARD!

68 Queen Street Tint, Cor, TerauleyWS,
Ansi

1. M„ Bay, 
the laat eat
Chicago 608,11

LIFE ABSURANOE,

THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT V- J1

Ht.( or the wrenoe 
and 8t. John.

I *§1000 FORFEIT!
' All

ovw1aHuthaffUtud<a^1^^rtoritJr 
mom compRntod and aevenel* cue» we eould’flnd! 
we fori JuitUled to offering to forfeit One Tbouaand 
Dollar» for any cue of doughs, raids rare throat, 
Infliunsa, hoarseness, bronchitis, ranenmptlon In its 
early stags», whooping oougb and aU disease# of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Wett’a 
Cough Byrap, when token according to directions. 
Sample bottle to and 50 lento; large bottles one 
dollar. Centime wrappers onlr to blue. Bold by

King street eut Toronto, up stairs.

sober- Bsooklyx, 
Iter of King’s
wae yesterda, 
testante In ai
to the justice7 
Both fighters

:N■]>psared to 
they rushed ex-

men,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
AnASSETS, January 1,1882, at cost....... M,m,T«r e*mem- -x ) Naw Yoaa, : 

Halley had an 
Fortieth streei

gF.CF.IPTS.
Premiums In 1882.......................................
Interest, and from other sou rent In 1882.

.«2,622,881 

. 1,668,849 s
Z I d

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8[I
Sow* eurioue .toti.tic. of crime .re fur- | VEGETABLE COMPOUND. I I t ÎSYfc.t ra?*m^^& to

Dished by recent retnrne in Great Britain. I ' private dleeraee, eon be obtained at h,
They show that while by far ,h. moat ANl5LC,Tn^L
denaety populated of the three countries- JLd p2”L. M^Tton*'' I SM-fc^ToliSsilî1’ “*-‘

Ireland, Scotland and England—the crime Ielewmatloq and I'lcereilim ef 
in England in 1882 we* the leeet. In Ire- the Wembg Flooding, PBO»
land the Indietoble offences aggregated , LAPWVtf UTERI, 4re.
r, 17a In eo, , IWTIeasrat to the tute, emcaefeu end hnmedlate ,
6,17», In Scotland 884, and In England only | In It» offset. It l> a gnat help to pragnoney, end re- tofito Æn

Uevm pain during Ubor and at regular periods. fij || |
niTsieim v»s it *sn rassram* it mm, I *C „

tWFon iix WK.rXTs.es of the generative organs I IDO „ .
of eltber sex, It Is second to no remedy that huev.r MfW W# CABINK1 PHOTOS | i Ataira Deo 81 1882 st enet

Û til* ürealr.t fâ'lj ^ Artthe mate w^^J.^^th^angraiorw «s. £ 5^KI^r“.;cn.Ttorra^***Ithin‘nyM^Iarix^«er'opvrÆ'

SAY8 the Huffato N^our Cana-

dlan friends ere oonhidersbly agitated over tbe03rftMn* a*mnrvikm*in ro*uu*mthnOompoium. |
the question of car SDmcalinir. It is claimpfl tsrBoth the Compound Ami Blood Ihiruiep art pra* 
that fhratera ama , I pared at 833 and 336 Wsstom Avpttoo, Lynn, Mas*,
that there are nearly half a million freight Price of either, si. si* bottle* for §s. The compound
earn, built in the United States, beinir ran by nmii in tbo form of pill*, or of lorenge*, on
in Canada, nml tKov »*«»« -Mi 1 *1 rw-vlpt of price, §1 iwr box for either, Mr*. Plnkhsm
i ,, ll* ftDd * th®y never P4^ freely answer* all letters of Inquiry, Enclose!oemt
duty. Kail road companies have no more etemP- Band for pamphlet. Nation thu Paper.
right to smuggle car. into tbCcouutry than
the merchant hit «00.I». What is more, as «p-Sold by nil l)roegl»te.-e« q>
they are responeible corporation*, the indi- „ Fratceyet Ston*tead. |P.q—Northrop k Lyman,
vidual member, of which do not entirely de t°’ S°"°n' ,or °"Url°
pend upon their dividends for aubaietonoe,
they should be euhjected to the heaviest
penalties.

The Merquie of Lome couldn't even dine 
eooieldy with the British minleter at 
Washington without snobbishness intrud- 
ing itself. A small table wa* set for him 
and a few of the aristocrat*, while there 
waa another table for “the ruck.” Some 
of the gentlemen in "the rack” resented S 
the Indignity cast upon them, and, declin
ing to lit down, left in disgust.

Another MluIngLtok.
Mr, Karini ia now exhibiting at the royal 

aquarium in London n strange, hairy litthr ' 
creature named Krao. Krao is described 
a« a very bright-looking, intelligent girl of 
about «even years of age. She waa caught 
in the forait near L101 In south-eastern Asia, 
and brought to England by Carl Hock, a 
Norwegian, Hearing in various quarter* ot 
the existence of a race of hairy men similar
Id BÎ.7 h°a offered ^reward ‘ foV'7 T° th* Elit* °f TOTOUtO. 

oapturo of a apeciinen, A man waa oaogh t, 
and with him tbe rfild now exhibited,and a 
woman of similar nupoartnee then allowed 
herself to bo taken. When the little one at- 
tempted to wander her parents called her 
back witha piamtivecry, ’,Krao.’’and the 
call hae been adopted as her name. The 
father-died at Ltoa of cholera, and the king 
refused to let the mother go ; but Mr. Rook 
•uooeeded to getting the child to Bangkok, 
and obtained permteeion from the king of 
Siam to take her to England, The eye. of 
the child ere large, dark and Juatroua; tbe 
no*e 1* flattened, the ndetrila hardly ehow- 
tog; tbe oheeke are flat and pouch-like, the 
lower lip only rather thicker than fa usuel 
in European»; but tbe chief peculiarity is 
the strong and abundant bair. Un the head 
it la black, thick and atraigh1, aud grow a 
o?or the forehead down to the heavy eye- 
brows, and is continued In wbleker-llko 
lock» down the cheeks. The reit of the 
face ie covered with a fine, dark, downy 
hair, and the shoulders and arnrt have a 
covering of hair* from an inch to an Inch 
and a haif long. There ia, it I* raid, a 
alight lengthening of the lower vertebrae, 
suggestive of a caudal protuberance, and 
there are points in the muscular conforma
tion And otherwise which wtll provoke die- 
cueeiou,

«.am, ee 1 it
Tw -two

vol
% Private Medical Dispensai y DMBfBSBMRhTt. Isna

BothDeath Claim» paid............................
Matured Endowmratopild,,..................................................
Dividend» to Policy-holder», and for Surrendered Policies 
He-Inau ranee......................... ...........................................
Comntiaaions........ I,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ÉœaEm.,ssiï ^nMMn1.'.1.^-"
Taxa»..............

■redswaa
quarral.;

..
175,846expenaei The rule» 1er 

follow»:
The bolL-Tl

as a hard bat

S,#07,81# T« isAsazrs, December 81, 1882, at wet........................ ..........
Aseirs.

Rte.?»#,see 6#
4Crah rathandandjnjânÿ’_.... ............................................

iSSSaSSSS^Ttw^ST.::;:::

..» 469,486 88 
.. 2,779,648 41 
.. 2,186,279 48 
.. 1,192,901 S3 
.. 8,610,621 92 
.. II,*90,681 18 
.. 671*618 06

46,869 76 
-. 2,616,167 80

• •*#» eeeafeaieeiai#»»
Th# baie*,—T 

In length, and a 
Ta» hone- bai» 

The gam»,—1 
- abort being adda 

wee, though m
Tha pitching.- 
to the bait, noli 
be called only w

The batting.- 
ball within read 
or lew, or strike 

Foul belle-Vc 
•trike, and cone 

Bua-nnnlng. 
0» tba boats nu 
liable to be 
to the bee» 

Catches.— 
ball cateh.

The above 1 
bfitwfiêo gum

PHOTOGRAPH*.the mnnici-
1

PER DOZEN349. Following is a table by which 
pariions In detail can ba made: — 
Offences.
Murder....................
Infanticide .......
Menalsughtor......
Attempted murdt-r.tsssar*;.

com-
—TO» ALL WILIS Of— y

Kng, Soot. Jrr. 
.. 12 16 49
... 16 14 87

j
. I*S,7M,eSf ««

IWi
.. 717,414 98 134#,Slî ss

61 .....64 «2
147

u

(Ikosi Assure, Jan. 1, 1883 ...............
Lo «-» and claims awslUng further proof, not yet*
Dividend, to Pollcj -hold-rs, not due.............................................
Premiums raid In advance...................................................................
Berarv. for Be-lnsuranoe on existing Folioles, 4 per cent basis . 
Loading on deferred and unpaid premiums........ . ................

- , _ , besru-a as rzoasm Pobicv-noLDasa :
By ConneoUcut and MMaoohuaetto Standard ..............................
!yi.8tln?"210( Ne'v Y”k *nd Canada.............................................
o° ïï**.ln ,0r.^ Jin *> 1888, 68,Ü9, Insuring..................................
Policies Itauod In 1882, 5,191, insuring................
In force In Canada, 10,000, Insuring......................... . . .

........................ «*,102,8*0 TS

«848,216 77 
66,876 12 
8,006 02 

28,288,676 10
4:1,988 20 «8,084,708 11

1HB LOTTERY MANIA.
The prize drawing now in progress in 

Loudon is nothing more nor leu than a lot
tery disguised under a specious appellation. 
It i* supposed to be beyond the law. In 
]K>int of faot, however, tbe London scheme 
U a veritable lottery, and as tuch cornea 
within the law. Like any other similar 
enterprise it tends to excite in tbe minds of 
the people an unhealthy desire to speculate. 
Some of it* effects were seen in the unueual 
excitement of yesterday. The parties who 
gqt it up have acted contmy to the «pint 
of the law of the, land, and if they are not 
brought before a court of justice to show 
cause for their action, someone ie to blame.

We think It ie the duty of the attorney, 
general to see that the law it enforced in 
this case, and that the reprehensible 
parties do not escape through any 
technicality.

Tbe argument that the leheme ie a charlt. 
able one ie nothing in ite favor. The 

Then the 1 m"*on« arc a cloee corporation, and there ie 
no reason why they should come on the 
general public to erect magnificent building* 
for themselves.

5
: *4.418,l«S 

«,##>., see 
s», #28, see
0,525,003

... 12,880,00#
-- Head Office for Canada: Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,

\
to have vote», 

they found their suffrages «elicited 
by two opposing parties, whig» 
and democrats. Tbi German who 
wanted to be a “demokrat" at home did 
not require more then five minute» to make 
up hie mind that the democratic party in 
America was hi» natural political affinity. 
It was the nom,, limply that did it, “only 
this and nothing more.” 
the democratic party, both north and south, 

to. be devoted to the perpetuation 
and tbe extension of slavery, was tbe spell 
broken. By this time, too, the 
publican party had ariaan, bearing 
significant enough to neutralize the glamor 
of tbe opposing designation, 
Oerman-Ameiioans almost in a body ie- 
nounoed the neme of democrat, called them- 
eeivea republioene, voted for Lincoln ; anil 
afterward! many of them joined the armies 
ef the north end fought against slavery. •

It is possible that names aud word» of 
point may prove of vast influence upon the 
destitute of Canada. At the time of 
federation Lord Monek said that 
na'ionility” had been created. Lord1 i.fugur 
was utterwurds reported to have spoken of 
“a new allegiance,” but the accuracy of tins 
waa denied, and waa explained that "new 
elliance” was the expression u»ed. What 
the practical, popular influence of the rx- 
pmelon “national policy” has been in recent 
time sod still i* wo all know. In connection 
with Canada'»rapidly developing nationality 
the latest remarkable rxprraaion ia given 
ns by the London Econnmi-t, the occasion 
being the col-.nial secret try's reception of 
our high commissioner in s capacity ulmoxl 
the Name a* that ol tin* ambaarador of an 
independent power. The old colonial rela
tion liai passed away, end what Heine now 
to have ia one of ‘•aiiUoruinntc alliance,’’ 
“.Subordinate alliance" i. good ; iilluuce, 
wen though it be a huh- short ol equality, 
is still a long way in advance of the old 
system. Now for the next happy thought, 
from somebody or other on the subject,

era» CMUtlpo-came
A

T JV
waa or Annie Nob 

Chief Mnrpbi 
8 o’clock Iasi 
stolen a bad 
rick’s store 
idd she had 
ton, who ia 
accused Magi 
arrested Magi

Confederation Life Association.S HAS been proved

1 KIDNEY DT|8EA8E8.
” Dose e lame book or disordered mine todi- 

eate that you are n victim P THX2T DO HOT 
HESITATE: usa Kidney-Wort at ou», (draff- 
Slate recommend tt)and It wilUpcedlly over
come tit» dlseaee and restore healthy action. 

I arilan For oomplalnta peoultor 
baUICBi to your »»x, suoh ae pain 

and wooknla »*», Kidney-Wort la mi an i ligua [T 
•a it will Og, promptly and aafoly.

EltherFog, Inooi.Uiioni»,retention efurtoe,

40- BOIifADY ALL DRUOOiere. Price si.

TORONTO HEAD OFFICEAn l not until - TORONTO.
PRESIDENT-SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— \ and

fs.tura.onheA.,onogiH1tionD:1Dt,a,'Ce °‘their petr0n,8e “Untion iaaak«d to the following 

tneliIty,ffUrd<l *“ ‘h® beDefite of ,tock ,eeurity *"<> management with the profite of mu- 

to 0.1^?rd" “°Urlly *° il" Poli°yh°W«» nnaurpaiaed by any Company doing business *

SSSS^SSSlSSS^ff” Tt’"
J. K

<r rIwss seen Iimore
. » ?.. Ksilroed tvi

- H several pire#
Patrick after 

H gie and Anni
■ petty tbefre.

“ Some eh 
market,” eaii 
took themf 

“It waan’: 
No i Oh, i 

Annie.. “Ol 
was your alii 

"Did voni 
chief, addreai 

“Yes, air,' 
“ How old 
» Seven ye 
“ When dl 
“ Jhurada] 
« Did you 
“ Oh, no, 

turday," rejil 
ne»».

great rc- 
u name I!I WORLD, ■5

CHIROPODIST.________

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

de Paris, France.

Niw York Tribuns : It is high time to realize 
tiiat cfflclel honesty, fldwisry Integrity, 
ole! honor and Industrial prosperity 
threatened ami actually Iwlng undermined by the 
l»revttlcu*wof spooiilation. ... It purely guiib- 
ling ti ansae'.ions can hu chuvked in this market 
(NüW York.) h hero a large part of the capital of the 
wmntry I* t^ployod, all legltimata businees wUl be 
•lilsid, and t-omnnrulal honor, flduuJary pmdsnee 
and oflitflal Integrity, will b« In some 
saytd from the stiungeet tsoptation that 
assails them.

The number of corporation of all kinds 
that lire being ruined or injured by tbe de
falcations uf their stock-gambling servants 
it alarming. The treasurers ot tbe state, 
of Alabama and Tennessee are both defeult- 

this account, ; The former lost $301),- 
000 of the state fundi in cotton ; tbe latter 
wae caught in stocks. In Canada we have 
had our share of «nob defaulters. Two 
more bank officials are reported “ wrong” 
thia week. If there ia any hope of pulling 
down speculation in New York there is 
certainly reason for our doing what 
to check its spread in Canada.

i-’ommer- 
arc all

Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for

Con
ti “nrw 4 z •

• MACDONALD, Hamming Director Ç, L, A. 

DRV GOODS.

r

measure

EMBROIDERIES I
now

'Tlie ols.ve Itietltwlon has opened » hranch 
«*!”< here (liy ri-.|Uo»t) for the removal ot frraklee, 
wart*, mule», liloUihes, plinp's», rralno-i In the face, 
•upurlluous hoir, birth-mark», and all defects of the 
skin.

Skin beautified, and hands msde white, linger 
nails slmond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing Injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
sny part of the Dominion. Highest city references,

Offices and Parlors-Corner uf King on# Yonge 
streets, Office hours-9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 2 p ai,

Ladles or gentlemen attended at their own resi
de-)-e« without extra oliarge.

4

$3 A YEAR, » She,” a 
Anni», “new 
ont lest Salt 
abets tor Ja 
,cooped tbei 
along, he kie 
what he'd, I 
store, and tin 
went to moth 
and gave tbei

era on OR

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
26c. i HONTE BJZIW
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

We Imve i,EPPS’ COCOAIt cost the oily of Newark, N.J,, |9000 
to extradite YVm, A. I Hall from this city, 
and it took nearly sight months to do it.
There is no telling, however, what it will 
take to convict Him, now that he is in New 
(Jersey,

Naw Yohk Statu is justly proud of ita 
governor. H* is a man of honest convic
tions, and one who ha* the courage of them. *•* “ )Ylie men say nothing In dangerous 
“.foe” Coburn the pugilist, who, whan ho V"!**. y1"," !îeo ""• nothing In dangerous 
j,..Md the portal, of Ming fling, forfeits S.'’KM^^WoT^Œ' 

b!" right to clli/e-i*!iip, took advantage ef universally in cases of diseased liver, kidney 
hie being in Albany th* other day to asek I anJ, bowel», it will cost vim but a trifle to 
the governor and u*k for hit restoration, | Sj1*’ *nd tb* ralu*t wil* be moat delight- | JA

i
og “di 

poorest kind i 
lieve It wae 
“Travlsta "

BREAKFAST. Contain* all the New* of theBR/ ms.
Tie ln-alii of Gambetta having bean 

found to weigh less than 80 ounces, or 
- levrii i iinoes 1rs* than the average uf the 
*diili Ini-min brain, bus Isd to considerable 
cm iraity as tn lirain-woigbt in general. The 
brain of riir adult human male is said tn 
average about-50 ouueei, and that of the 
adult female about 46. The maximum 
weight of the healthy brain i« about 04 
ouueei and the mfnimnm about «I. In

" By » thorough knowledge of the naturs' -awe 
whioh govern the operations of digestion and intrl- 
t on, and by a careful apidlcatlon of the fine protier- 
tlee nf well-select. 1 Cocoa, Mr. Kpra has provl led 
our hreskfsst tables with a delicately flavored bevrr- 
age which may asveun many heavy doctors' bills. 
It Is by the Ju-lleluus use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may lie gradually built up up until 
strung enough to resist .very tendency to Jlseaw. 
Ifundrcd. of subtle maladive are floating around us 
ready tn attack wherever there le a weak point. We 
m»y wepe many a fatal «heft by keeping oureelvw 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frsuie,"—C'iv/f StrvU. Oauttt.

OOMB 33 1
Day.

Ed. McKeown’s • hat there ie I 
n ta," and we 
(he spelling “ 
to winding up 
confident nigh 
d»dn, ease an 
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down in front, 
should howl L
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POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.1

Made «Imply with boiling wster or edit. Sold In 
Cbelfadtl 0DlT (»'lh' aro, ff>.) by Croeeni -
*Aes HPT* » Oo.,

Z: ;

118 King St. East, Toronto. •»rTmnn ipsenie i.humane,
l.-ndnn, Rngland Quick, com 

sey, bladder e
ills,

RECOND DOOR iNOIlTH OF OI'HEN
samples na,t to nil ports of Hu- Dominion
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Mental ili‘|ir«uiun «ml ail neiroue dise 
«Ma of «hâtevur nature or eauea, lu old or 
yt°run*' ™-*'« or female, cured by Dr. È. C. 
\V est a Nerve and Brain Treatment,
thî<il~î*h,r,l!L,U/ok <^ undOT'"*r I un aniline ail 

l“lpo^wl ""^rwoar at coet. Il you w.nt
A WMra8«t Zg"îxl*t PT*0** •«« the .took. 
A. White, (kl King alreet weet. Oenulne reduolluna. 

-—■» • -
A large gale.

C. J. Judaon, of VVulInooliurg, take» great 
plea»ure ta saying that Bur,look Blood 
Hitter» la having a largely inoreaeed Bale; 
lie «aie lie hue received uunibera of testi- 
monial» to it» virtue, in the ailment» lot 
which it I» recommended a

The Chicago newipapera tell of a loud 
altercation in n corridor of the Sherman 
hou»ei between Edwin F. Thorne, the aolor, 
and dim Lrawturd, a gambler, ending in a 
vociferous announcement-^ the crowd by 

that Thorne had borrowed fi-JOO 
of In* faro bâtik and refused to repay,

lteetleeeneie, morbid anxiety and a fretfnl 
diapoeltlon, are uettally met with in the 
dyspeptic, Tlieee mental indüia show how 
cloee ie the connection between brain and 
stomach. Their moat proliilo c«u»e, dyi- 
popein, ie a complaint for which Northrop 
« Lvmau’e Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
Purifier 1» need with Unvarying eucoeee. 
It al«o remedie» Bilinuinee», Uonetipation 
and Imparity of the Blood.

The Hebrew college of Cincinnati baa for 
the tint time conferred the title of doctor 
of divinity. As a part of the ceremony the 
nfhoiating rabbi auiil to the candidate • 
“ The seal of this title shall be the frater- 
nul kle-, which I now place on your laure- 
ated brow,’’ at the same time bestowing the

flOOt BMP WOOD. --HONEY AND TRADE. r surer rtnATwmii.NIEES. smïrn
will probably etar in America next Muon.

Lawrence Barrett'a daughter, Mise Mary 
Barrett, 1» engeged to marry Baron Von 
Boeder of StnttRart,

When Sarony told Modjeeka that hie pio> 
tore of her fn Rosalind wae "a fine pose,” 
the lady replied, ‘‘Certaine, it eee one ex-

ES^ABDTSMED 19*6. < " ' r E8TABLISMED 1806.ti**wlie!!tfiiunt *"* MC<l'lU’‘' ll|c mnilcrehlp of

*" *»•

llAil*y llarrieon, of Tilsonbtttv, Im* UsiiuJ a elisl- 
l#mro t<> match the well known champion wetter,
mXlOOO » eTde.et Sny d0g 1,1 ,llc worltl ,or from $200 

'l*wo ritike of Toorold difoitfid two rink■ «# ta
«,M2l,ï0"d,,et curl,n* *«

f sa stdtsusr as-,rts:

rœitacsrœiKi-ïS
w. VtiSR.Ï.M
nominated for the famous city and suburban mt.

Terex Ie
Moamro BoiaD-Montmawl^lmd**0^die»

ch»nt« llOisiid ltd, Common» twfi and ISO. sulea 
titMat 136,Matt 0). Imperial 143) and Hi 

at 14». Federal 11*) and 16*), 40 at 166 
reported,sale. 10 at 160,60-10 et 166J. Dominion 100 
and 200. Standard 1161 and lift sates Set lb 
Northwest Land Co Oil and 01, sales 1(0-00-10046 
at 61. London k Canada L k A sale! 90 a 08), 
60-00 at 081. 2®

Amnxoos Board—Montreal 900} and 9001, On 
tarlo nil and H9|. Molsous 190, Toronto 106and 
130. Commerce 180 and 1941, sales M0 St lit, 
Imperial 1491 »nd 140. Federal 1661 and 160, 
•ales 60 at 66). Dominion 901, 900), sales 90 a 
2"0), 90 St 801,10J at 900) Standard 110) and 
116. N irthwwt Band Company 01) and 01. Na
tional Investment 96 at 105,

F. BTTZKJSTS,

! COAL & WOOD
Wholesale and Bétail Dealer» In

)

COAL AND WOODtales -16
j ,«a barrel ol

ï>OM*” i

great reduction in prices.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any

rai*.e 1er..,»

drey * Bruce Hallway yard, *
All descriptions Hard and Soft Ooal. Best Dualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Cerner Front and Bathurst etc. I SI Ming street east,1 
Yenge street wharf, I »»» queen street west.

WILL BEÇEIVE P HO MPT ATTENTION,

Kite Stoke», tb« famou» drone-rider,once 
a profession*! beauty, I» «erring » term in 
the Cincinnati born# of correction for too 
mnob drinking,

Who oayo women do net Improve with 
ago? Mile, Nevada, a Pari* opera finger, 
goto 91,000 a month this year, 91,100 next 
year, and 91,200 in 1886,

58 * 55 King St Bart. Toronto. Yo/Æch fijundw
the management of Looter Wallack. Mr. 
Bouderait’* latest pley, the Ameden, will 
be prodnead.

On Beater Monday Stephen» and 
mon'» apectacttlar opera, The Soow Queen, 
will be produced at Booth’» theatre, New 
York. It is in four sots and fifteen icenea, 
with four distinct ballots.

Mias Fanny Davenport will make • mc« 
end tour of the British provinces in March, 

playing an engagement In London in 
ibe will return to the United States

$5,60
•5.50 per cord 

do 94 OO do
•4 50 do

' v
4 r.,%Sts., Toronto.

I

O. J. PALIN All kinds efi Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Sate»,

-TAKING ' Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and avid lor oaab or on mar- OF PICE81

qF*v*d U> deposit <100 In tho hands of th« "onil.m
1“» T,;,

principle. Rsoh vonteswnt tv swliu every S’.?" 01 nun.be, of h,

The spring races, which will ,o,,n begin lu Eng.
tinl’.nYît.ï» t0J,H,hj?lct't71 !’y th* American eaa- 
Ungent tbe/r. Buvhoiii sud Amusa bsvo aocenu-J »ah In the Lincoln,!,I c and the city and sùbïïtaïn 
handicap* and (or the latter Foshall, Irouuol., anil 
f’haaalc have also accepted. In the Llnco'nshlrc 
which occur, atths op-nlng of the year’s hu rami, 
I, alu ente,oil Wallciiateln, whose diange 11 owner
ship ha, noldi'prtvial him of hi. birthright as am 
American reprwsentetly.. It must bo coullewU th»t 
American raving In England I, now so old a story as
OrMgmSon tbvna niore'lul,'t,y thlln -luring Panilc"

gin. Tt Texee Street, Cer. Adelaide 
lerl^i HreWs, axd Tard. «* Tawaxley Stread.

tie-♦ Solo.1. STUA0BAN OO*. T. t. WORTS.PANY, BEST LOSS HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORD

BUTLER P1TT3T0N COAL.
MUM . ■ ï r^w=r777Trrv' It

!1 ''têZTZIJ

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

H
<ther 

(Hits on*OE ESTABLISH 
Streets.

No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission ftr oash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

Delivered. Also att kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweet Baton.

After 
June i
for the autumn and winter Masons.

Mrs. Lengtry he* not been a aueoeae In 
New Orleans. Bach successive perfor- 
mince saw » diminished südienoe, L»w« 

Barrett and Mdlle Bhea, who were

8H.
ÏO. T$9. SO.

Montreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,OES. JoC.McG-ee&Co,reoce I___
playing In the city at the earns time, each 
did better than the Lily. Even the 1st- 
tor’s alleged beauty did not eatob on,

The year begins badly 
mala Bernhardt. She ei 
her relative» the ram of (20,000 francs, to 
be invested In her business, and now her 
kinsman has become bankrupt. She writes 
that she will not abandon her theatres, the 
Ambigu end Modern, bat will struggle 
against evil fortune.

Mr. Walter Robinson end Misa ;N«lli« 
Hease of the “ Corinne Merrymaker, 
were married during the performaooi at 
New Haven in full view of the audit 
After the groom bad taken the firet'-kiss 
the audience applauded and the play pro
ceeded, the newly-wedded pair taking their 
respective parte a* if nothing bad occurred.

Write* the Faria oorreevondent of Life 
(London): “Misa Lilian Nordics, the Ameri
can prima donna, made her appearance ie 
‘’Ophelia” in "Hamlet” at the Grand opera 
the other night. French critics complain of 
her strong American accent, and slightly 
guttural voice; on the other hand, they 
admit that her arms and hands are above 
reproach, and that her eyes, 
smile are not uninteresting I”

The Criterion underground theatre, of 
which Spiers and Fund are owners, is thus 
alluded to by a London oorreepondent : 
' The place is a terror to all playgoer», as it 
ie ill constructed, and the outlets are noto
riously unsafe. Ohas, Wyndham ie the 
advertised lessee, rad recently Me license 
was suspended, and the author!tie» ordered 
alterations which in reality comprised the 
demolition of the theatre Now I learn 
that another three months’ grace has been 
granted ; but It la generally believed that 
the Criterion theatre is doomed, and that it 
ought to have been shat up yearn ago. It 
bM never been a popular botte», and the 
entertainments were, more flashy than re
fined.”

I be editor of the Grand River Sachem 
"We sre uiually sparing in our eni 

cummins towards paient medicines, bat
ob-crvation and enquiry has satisfied ue 
that th- pn-pnration of T. Milburu A Co., 
•tyled Bur-lock Blood Bitteis, aa a blood 
purifying toriio la worthy of the high repu
te1 ion it has established among the people.

Tlib blizzird story from the Northwest : 
A man wi-nt for a bucket of water, nod 
spilled a little while returning to the house, 
Ha put one foot on the wet «po‘t and before 
ho could take anotherfeti p he was frozen} o 
the ground. He bad to leave Lia lioot be
hind ami h-ip to tho house.

Mr,. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “ I 
sufferer from Chronfo Dyspepsia for 

eleven yean Always after eating an in- 
teijae burning sensation in the stomach, at 
time» very dlitrcMlug, otuecd a drooping 
ninl languid fooling, which would last for 
several hour» after eating, 
mended by Mr. Popplewoll, chemist, of our 
city, to try Norlhrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and l am 
thankful to sny that I have not been better 
for years; that burning sensation and lan
guid lec-ling 1ms nil gone, and food does not 
liu heavy ou my stomach. Other» of my 
family have used it with best results."

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Proviilona

IO KINO STREET HAST.The ste m yscht which Cent. Cuthbert of Belle- 
ville hoe ’contracted to build (or Mrssri twu

e»N" and Plu,t”l,ou.“?o b.^klirîîiir.f'Uid

“î ?X‘
and « eppurtwwto ue of the brat u.urhil. Th., 
propeller whi-d will h, aft «In diameter, and 
Herreshoff pattern, which Is said to lie the 
... Thshull will he ef due mod.l, -nd the speed 

ot the yacht to mranteed p, be net lets than 19 
mils, an hour H this ape d be exceeded, tho hulld.r 
will receive extra r, munerallon. The cruft Is to be 
ready by May lit.

Answers to t’erre, pond mis.
J. M., Bay street-Tho answers sre all based 

the last census returns, Pldladrlphla 147,170.; 
Chicago 608,188 ; Toronty 81,416 ; Montre 
Hy top illation the smallest word, era 
Ht. Lawrence ; by are » the snialle 
and St. John.

A Brooklyn Poller Jsilirr Involved.
Briioklyr, Feb. 7-Police Justice Watson, » me»- 

lier ot King’s county republican general ommlttee, 
wsayeaterdav arrested for backing cnee the con- 
tetranta In a flght which came oft In s room att echo I 
u> the Justice’s court. The fight larted en hour. 
Both lighters were also arrested.

Ax Impromplx l ight In Nrw York.
Nxw Yosx, Feb.7—” Pat" Corcoran and “Young’’ 

Malloy had an Impromptu prisa light on Monday on* 
Fortieth street, In the preucnco of a largo crowd. 
Twenty-two round» were toughi In 40 minutas. Two 
spectators volu decrial si seconds, and two pliy.lc- 
Ians lis(>pei.lng on the scene gave their services. 
Both puglll-tl were ecverely punished, ami the flght 
wae declared a draw. It arose out of a personal 
quarrel. There wss no police Interference.

Baseball on Mkafea,
The rule» lor baseball on skat, a are briefly as 

follows:
The ball.—The ball should be soit and light, 

as a hard ball makes poor Sibling and large 
scoffs.

The base».—The bases are simply lines three feet 
In length, and each Imum Is allowed to be overrun. 
Trie home- bate to a small square.

The g»me. -Ten men constitute sides, a right 
short being added, and five Innings make a complete 
game, tliougn more can be played by mutual con. 
sent.

The pitching.—The ball must be tossed or pitched 
So the bat, not ibrown In any way, and l»U« urn to 
be railed only when the ba fto oat ol the ha .man’s 
roach.

The batting.—The btt-nun mu t strike at- cveiy 
1*11 within reach If It be over the rian t w..ether high 
or lew, or strikes mu t lw called on him.

Foul balls—Foul bills ere decided hy where th-y 
■trike, end consequently fair fouls are legal.

Base-running. —Baaorunoers In overrunning any 
of tbs bases must turn to the right, nr rdae tney nrc 
liable to be put out by being touched In returning 
to the base they ov rruu.

Catch*—All catches an good escepta fair b 
1*11 catch.

The above sre the main points of ill IT. renco
between gau.ee on skates and the regular ganjo.

splendid Stock of 
iriccs to snl( all 
•1.85 op. Cents' 

i Long «ray Felt 
l only. .
iwest living profit, 
ilck Rctnrna. and

*nfor Madame Da- 
entrusted to one of OMDITORS* NOTIOfi.

BEST QUALITY,Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for oash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

5# YONGE STUB ET.
t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS »•

Store, 16,75. lit, 16.75. Egg, 16.76, Soft, 16.50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

of the 
e beet In Honireti Stock Market.

Mnaxixo Hoax».—Montreal sale» 96 at 900). 
Ontario rales 60 at 119. Merchant» sales 86 at 
12h, 100 at 126). Commerce, silee 100 at 186, 20 at

cuoeixe Boxae—Montreal 907 and 900). On
tario 111! and 112), rales 60 at 11 "
Du Peuple IT) M< 87, rales 90 at 
186 Slid 186, sales 10 St 186, 26 st 1 
1-8 and 180. Merchants 196) and 196), rale» 96 at 
l’!6), 26 at 196), to at 196). Commerce 1*6) and 
186 North west Lend Co, 69) and 61 Federal 
167) and 166. Montreal Telegraph Co. 194 and 19S), 
sales 26 at 124. Canada Peel do Railway, 66 ami 
10. St. Paul 142 an i 140), estai 76 it 141.

u»r.

Bor. Toraslej Notice is hereby given that all person* 
having claims sgatfiit tho estate of the Rev. 
John Graham, late of the City of Toronto, 
Roman Catholic clergyman, who died on or 
about the Twelfth Day of January, A, D. 
1883. are to Mud by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
let day of March, A. D. 1888, a statement 
containing their names and addressee and 
tnll particular» of their claim* and of the 
securities (if any) held by them ; and that 
after the laid last mentioned date the ad
ministratrix of the estate rad effects of the 
laid Rev. John Graham will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard 
being had only to the oleime of which 
notice has been given a* above required ; 
and that the said administratrix will not he 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whoa* 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by the said undersigned at the time of nob 
distribution. This notice ie given in pur- 
_ _ ice of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
chapter one hundred and seven, notion 
thirty-four.

once,2), 28 st 112). 
87). Toronto 

Molsonea
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

upon
W4N II

"EMENT i

ELIAS ROGERS & COI wa» renom- W. W. FARLEY & CO.,orapany STOCK BROKERS,
Wholesaler* a ltd Retailer*.Miners and Shippers.96 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MKMBIfKS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Cbieaxo Beard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian end New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trada, (or cash or on margin .

Q. A. SCHRAM,

teeth and

HAIR GOODS-TEA*.
.......... «,777,7*2 N

A soap mine lias been discovered in Cal- 
•fornia The unbalance is a deposit of 
white earth, free from grit, and impreg
nated with u small percentage ol potuh. 
It is easily sliced into bars, and, for clean
ing proposes,it la 
factored soap.

The liver is the most important of the 
glandular organs, acting as a filter for the 
blood ; when obstructed in itt functions, 
st rions illness ensnee. Burdock Blood Bit
ters aot upon the liver, the bowels and the 
kidney-, while purifying and toning the 
system,

Tin- Gtirmitns have hitherto been knowu 
as good readeare only, but it seems that 
they have of late also become good book 
buyer*. A fifth edition ot Prof. Kber’e new 
novel, "Sin Wort,” was called for within 
e’ght days after the date of publication.

Mr W, A, Wing, Westport, writes : “1 
wish to inform you of the wonderful result a 
which Wowed the use of Northrop ft Ly
man's Emulsion ot Ood Liver Oil ami 
H)pi'],h hpli'iti « of Lime and Sod». A 
cough of n;x month»' «trading had reduced 
me to »m-h an extent that I was unable tu 
work. I tiled many remédié» without 
ctfi-ct ; at last I uwd I hi» Kmuleion, and 
bi-fore three bottle» were u h1 1 urn glad to 
»»;. I was restored to perfect health. .

!,esi so - *
1.04» *6 4.673.SMI IX Don’t forget to rail and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisette». Switches, Wig» end a ton» number 
ot other «tylee In Hair Goods of the to test FASH

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST . TORONTO.

The only flrat-ctaee establishment of tide kind In 
Toronto _________

•t*,s33,e*f n
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stock* — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.
MONEY TO LOAN,-— *. —

grain axd Predate.
CALL BOARD-Toboxto, Feb. 7-A oar of 

Inspected superior extra sold to arrive at *4 60, and 
that prince »as bid for rare on spot. Chelae extra 
wxs wanted at 04 47) and bran at 111 94, without 
seller». Three rare ol fall wheat, half No. 2 add half 
No. 8, sold st #1, l.oe,

THE HTltKBT MARKET—Toxoxre. Feb. 7.— 
Torre has been a moderate

a fair anbetltnte for mann-

■-C

.000 7,241 s.#*7.eie Tt 
............*M.?M.ee»~M

O’ftVLLITAN St KERB,•W 'MMJ ftS 
1. 543 41 
1.27# 42 
.Wfl 63 
'21 92 

L6SI IS 
LfllS 06 
[569 76 
L167 20

f Foliollors for Admlnlstrstrlx.S^Mlllioni of packages of the8 Diamond 
Dyes have been sold without a single com- 
ilsint. Everywhere they are ibe favorite RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER BOOBSquality of gralh i ff.red 
during the week. The figure» ate. Including thli 
,1 • y« receipt» 6400 bushels wheat, 1000 bushel» bar
ley, 600 biuhol. pc-», 800 bushel, oatf, 60 bushels 
rj <-. Pric e» to-day were Olio to 01 02 1er fall, 01 to 
8108 for »p,lng, ami 114c to 06c for goose wheat. 
60c to) 73o fid- barley, 74c to 77o. fur para, 426 to 
4So for ntt», 60c fur rye During the week there 
we- e about 180 loads uf hay and 60 loads of straw 
on Ihe market; pri ,» to-day wi re II I to *14 for h4y, 
and 17 to 181er itrew Futatoee rail at 76c to Sue 
per bag. Apple» *1 60 to *2 60 a barre1, onion» *1 
a bag, turnip» 86c a hag, parsnip» 46c to 60c a by, 
carrrti 40c to 46c a b,g. Hog» *8 to 00 26, 
Fou’try unchanged, 14c |air lb, fur turkey, 0c to 
10c for gerae. Butter and egg» In fair supply at 
quotation»: 28c to 26o for pound rulto; egg» 80c 
tn 32c a Jozeii. Thene are prices at farmers’wagons.

MONTREAL,! Feb 7—Flour receipts 190 hie, 
market quiet, but firm at the following rates : 
O notations—Sup-rlor 14 06 to 06; extra 04 82) to 
Ol 86; Spring extra 04 70 to 04 76 : »uportlne 04 40 to 
04 60 ; strong ticker» 06 to 06 60 ; One 08 10 Ie *4; 
middling» 13 66 to «3 76; pollxrd» 08 46 to I8 60; 
Ontario bag» 02 to 02 80 ; city hag» «3 00 to 08 05. 
Male»—126 hi» extra at 04 0, ; 376 Sri» extra I4 86 ,

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.......... **,730 SOX 3*Uni 26
424 11
116 93

w i,34*.*ij n
..... at*,ie*,Melt

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladle* aud Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle*, 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Arrangéd tpedaUy jor the Toronto World. V

I CENT. I CENT.LI-QUORRJ It WA TS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Blmcoo Street».
216 77 
-75 12

Arrive.Leave.

MiX(Kl •«#»#, »e*#eoe«4ee«
Cobour^ Local................

Stratford k Ooderich Express
Guelph Loral .........................
Stratford, London * Goderich 

Exprès»............................ ..

11.07 e,m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.co

6.90 p.B> 
0.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
0.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

7.12 a-m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11,12 s,m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 o.m, 
6,10 p.m.

6.46 p. m.

17010
« » 9.1.1144.7*3 II h nd-

llon'l Oo ll.
N- ver drug th» stomach with nauseating 

ami. weakening expectorant» and opiates; 
Hagyard’a Pictural Balsam is pleasant and 
reliable In its effects, and safe in all throat 
and lung complaints that, if neglected, end 
in consumption. *

SSîjSS
wf.X2M.Mee 44 
•.323.0*3 te

.... 12,3**.e** ex

st, Toronto.
Manager.

XKIf YORK LIFE. ■ l
m/> VIA BUB BEE GOODS of 

every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock In Can
ada.

A aperlinrx Flelxrr ef You lifut De
pravity.

* AVic For* Sun, Fib. 0.
Annie Noble, 10 year» i>1-\ was taken to 

Chief Murphy or the Jerecy City police rat 
8 o’clock last evening, cnatged with having 
stolen a butter dish from .Kieia Fl'zprt- 
rick’s store in Newark ovt-nu».

mom yobidGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Slmooe street».A clergyman whole identity is concealed 

1,y the rbucriptive word» “congrccuti.mal" 
and “eminent,” it accused by the Christian

126, spring extra. 14 76 ; 160 do*4 74 ; 126 do *4 76 , 
126 do, 10J strung 1m««. *6 26 ; 100 Une *4 60. Drain 
—Wheat-white winter 01 0» toll 10, red winter 
81 10 to

Arrive.Leave. The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MOILROY, JRé,
Rubber Wsrebouee, 10 and It King street wt, 

Toronto.

t-:tz
N w York Mall.,........... . 8.86 p.m. 6.86p.m
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 10,00 a-m. 4.10 p.m 
LondonLoeal k DetroltBxprew 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.m 
Siup. Bridge* Detroit Express 6.00 p.m. 10.16 o.m 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 1.00p.m. 10.30 p.m 
New York * Chicago Exprès». 11.60 p.m. 0.10 a-m1
Hamilton Mundxy Train....... | 1.00p.m. 4. 6p.m

auxuaxa» thaixs.
For Mlmlco, railing at Union station, O

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humberf going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Mtatlon 6,46 and 10.86 a. m., 9,06, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.16 11.16 a.»., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p, m.

Advocate of plagiarism In the following 
term»:—“Hie eeunon contaim-d but one 
on .Inlioni that, huwcvvr, bvgau with the 

It wi n : A. w, nl xnd ended with tho last of tho 
«lid she had passed it over to Maggie Gi - ,||,e uroo." 
ton, who * is about her own age. til e 
accused Maggie of tho theft. A policeman 
arrested Maggie in a rickety tenrment in 
Hsilroad avenue, where h» also font d 
several places of crockery which Mr. Ftjz- 
patrick afterward recogniz-d ns h e Mags' 
gie ahd Annie accused each other of many 
petty theft».

" Some chicken» were stolen from Syme’s 
market,” said Chief Murphy; "which uf you 
took them?'’

“It wasn't m», »ir,” said Maggie.
No ! Oh, no! it wasn't you." interrupted 

Annie. " Of course it wsra’t you, but u 
wa» your sister.”

"Did your sister do it?” resumed the 
chief, addressing Maggie.

“ Yea, air,” waa the answer. r 
"Howold ie ehe?’
" Seven years, sir.”
“ When did she steal them ?” ‘
“ Thnreday night, air,”
“ Did you eat them Friday ?"
“Oh,* no, sir We kept them until Sa

turday," replied Maggie, With great earnest- 
ne»>.

1 “ She,” continued Maggie, pointing to
Anni», “needn't talk about me. She wtnt 
out last Saturday night to steal a pair of 
ah'» s for Jsinsey Evan», and when she 

’ tc.iiipmi them Jimmey O'Neil, who was 
along, he kicked, he did, and ho said as 
what he’d tell the man what kept the 
store, and then, to square it with him, si*» 
went to another store ami swiped two smelt» 
aud gave them to him."

10 to 01 16; com 76c;pea» (Me; ffirtJllOc to 87c; barley 66c to 06e; rye 
68o to UOo; oatmeal 14 7» to 06 00; eernmeol 
•3 76 to 84 Provlslo is—Butter, western, 16c teiation. 4 f

19c; B* 6119c to22e; eastern township 20c to 28e ; 
diet-»» lie to la),-, pork -21e tu 22c ; lard isle to 
14c; bacon 1"c l" 14c; ham» 16c to 16c. Ashes— 
Pnta 86 10 to *6 16 ; pearl» nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7,—Flour 10» to lie, »pring 
wheat 8» 0(1 to 9» 8d, rod winter 0» 8d te 0» 84. 
white 9s 111 to 9» 3d, club 9» 6d to 9s 8tl. ecru old 
0» 8d, IK wee, 8(1, eats 6» 6(1, barley 6s 6d, pea» 7s 
6-1, p .rk 8 » Od, lard 67» M, Use in 48s 04 Ie 
60», tallow 44» 01, ch»e»o 66» Od.

HEEIlBOHM 8AY8 : Losnox, Eng, Feb. 7.- 
Floatlng cargoes -Wheat strong j com, none offer
ing.Cargoes on passage, Mark Lane—Wheat aud 
corn firmer ; held higher. Lon Jon-Fair average 
mixed American euro fur «hipping present and 

following month was 29s Od, now 80s. English 
country markets turn dearer. Import» from 
Virt u Kingdom—Wh-iat-216OOSqrs ; corn 120,000 

lira; flour 170,000 bill». Englkli 
Liverpool—*pot whost strong ; average red winter 
Id dearer; corn strong )d dearer. 1-arl»—Fhur and 
wheat Arm. On passage to tho Continent-Wheal 
46-.000 qrs; com 60,000 qre.

TOLEDO, Feb 7- Wheat, No 2 red 81 08 bid for 
cash; 01 09 Feb.; ft 11 bid March; 81 13 bid April; 
31 1.6 Ma< ;81 10 June; corn, 66c bid Feb; 67c March, 
Mlc bid May; oat» 48c bid May, 41c bid Feb,

OSWEGO, Feb. 7—Barley Arm, No 2 Canada 86c; 
No 2 extra Canada 60c ; No 1 Canada 92c ; No 1

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada.

NTO. Peter Kletter, Buffalo, lays: "I was 
badly bitten by a boras a few days ago, anil 
was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas' Eolsotrin 
Oil. It relieved the pain almost immediate
ly, and in four day» the wound was com
pletely healed Nothing can be better for 
fresh wound*,”

A century; a nos the Hawaiian» were 
-tges and cannibal». Now theie areov-r 
,'100 telephone wire» in nee in the city of 
II ,nolulu, aud the application of tho tele
phone is nut!» through- ut the ielind* on 
the plantations. Some uf the planters are 

culling their esne at night with ihe

I
ueen’i wharf

LG. CONFECTIONERY. A I
nd

HARRY WEBB IS THE (NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
4Utiens—City hall, Union and Broeb atra*».o»uring public lor 

bouka with a large

rd to the following

a the profit» of mu»

by doing bueineee

tompany.
ko Year*.

Published Every Morning and 
Ment to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.

48V Ponge et., Toronto,sav-
Arrive.Leave.

CATERER0.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.o 
2.20 p.m 
8.10 p.m

as(Cdraio.
Mnll..............

eeooo* «** - **
-rweather wot. LEADING3) ' t.

Truln» leave Union Button ingot minute» snd 
Brock Htreot Fifteen minute» lster. .

—AMD—DOW
aid of electric light.

What i» better than presence of mind iu 
case of accident» ? Why, absence of body, 
ol course. Ho ri'opared f'-r accidents and 
emergencies by having a buttle of llag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil, tin! great external and 
internal remedy fur ml |ni", soreness, lame- 
nrss, sprains, bruises, bilrus, frost bites, 
cold», cramps,

Kxpirienccd Inmliermi-n say Ihnt lliss'ip- 
ply of wali.nt i» rap'dly dietinisbinv, and 
that fully tbroi-fourths of the good stuck 
throughout ihe country 1ms been consumed 
within the last ten yiar?.

W. W McWlsn, LynN.S , writes : "I 
was nfilleted with rheumatism, and had 
given up all hopes of a cum. By chance I 
saw I)r. Thomas' Eclrctriii Oil recommend
ed. ’ I immediately sent (fifty miles) and 

-purchased tour buttles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get around, and 
altli ugh I have not u-ed ore bottle, I am 

Musical Notes. nearly weV. The other three butties 1 gave
"Do von know ‘W'lieu the Leaves Begin nroun(i |(> my neighbors, and 1 have had so

to Fall r’she raked, idly turning her music, many «U. ^thra.^ tcei Jxu •

while Heginald stood at the pisno. “Why, nmjsia
yes,” etid Reginald, thougbtlully, “gene-- zv San Francisco grocer had a woman
ally along in the tiret two weeks of OctoN-i. „s,011le| for theft, though she was 00
It depends somewhat on the weather.” Her y,.„,8„ld, and whit she stole was a handful

,... . „;,(, r,.v»nirelul light, and i f -null', worth three cents.

fieve it wa» the ‘ Mermaid 8-mg fi»»' «ud uids digestion.
“fravista ” (We are not qui'e certain 
' hat there is a "Mermaid Song m I ravi 
a ta,” and we have « few misgiving* a» to 
.he spelling -Traviat»,” bnt when incomes 
to windiog up a musical paragraph with a 
confident high art, Arabesque ftieze, (gothic 
diulo, ease and euphonious lesonaoce, we 
occupy a chair in the orch -atra circle, clear 
down in front, first row on the right. « e 
should howl to holler I)

•• Burhiipalbe ”
Quick, complete cure, all annovmK k«.l-

ntl, bladder and urinary diseuse. SI Dm;-

gists.

CREDIT VALLEY. Ornamental Confectioner !Station—Union dopot 
LEAVE

St. Lome Exraws. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..................
Orangeville Express......... .
Pacino Exmras. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest...................................
Exrxsss. To tluf West and
North....................I............
Through car», Toronto to Do- 
troll, on 7.66 a in. and 12,50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klara and
Vvvgus....... ,,,,,,,,,

, From 8t. Louis, Tuleuo, Chira-
|p and Detroit...........................
From 8t. Louto, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Flora and 
Fergus..........

bscription price, per year.18,00
er month, Post Pali. . . . . . . .

Delivered by carrier to all 
parts of city, per month... 26

i
Te:

* 7.6» a. m 
7.66 p.mbright Ctnods 66c. -

UKTIIOIT, Feb. 7- Wheat, No 1 white 11 07 
(!»»h ; 8197 Feh. ; 81 0% March ; 11 10 April ;
61 12 May, No 2 67c asked.

constantly on hands

fiKor C. L. A.
P.112.60 p.m 

4.00 p.m mm.HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BHOKKK*.

.IF.MHKRfl OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
land, Fatale snd Financial Agents. Room 0 

Colon'' f/oan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street
Toronto,

10.90 a.ro

10.26 am

1.10 p.m 

......... 0.26 p. »
Wedding Cakes and Table De- v 

corations
•wk armALTirs.__________

1
It KMT A Sin C’tMII OUT TO THE SUFFERING

" Brown dilouseliold Panacea,' has no equal for 
relieving ;»in, both Internal and external. It cures 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind ol 
1 pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Ileal, a»lt« aiding power to wonderful.“ 
“Brown's Household Pan so*," being ackowl edged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of dont* the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In th# 
world, should be In every family handy for use 

hen wanted, ■■ as It really Is tho best remedy In the 
orld (or Cramps In the Stomach, and Pains and 
dies of all kinds,’’ and to tor sale by all Druggist* 

•2ft cent» a 00-41» _

TORONTO, OREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot of York or glmpoe streets. The Best Advertising Medium 

In the City.TION. Leave, Arrive. WIWMIPna APVgKTIggMEMT#. I N
0l«^Hîïïr:..‘nd
Owen Sound, Hamilton and 

Tneiwater Expre—............ BEÛBflï B, ELLIOTT t GO.,7.80 a m 10.46 a.m 

4.86 p.m. 9.10p»m \igth of auy 
w..d, should be ... ... 
bon wanted, “oe It reoll

8I
IDLAND.

Station, Union Depot. Valaatoi and Investors. ’S

Match Leave. Arrive. WEST,LYNNE MANITOBA. S
M48TUF.K* I MOTHER* 1 MOTHER»
Are you disturbed at night aud broken of your 

reel by a elck child suffering and crying with th»

YRUP. It will relieve tho poor little sufferer Im
mediately—depend upon It; thera to no mtowlto 
bout It. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used It: who will not tell you at once that It 

will regulate the bowels, and give reel to th, moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating life* 
magic. It I, perfectly safe to ora In all cow, and 
ulensart to tho taste, and to the prescription of on, 
ol the oldest and brat female physicians and nuiras 
,, the United Matra. Sold »v.rvwh»r«. 18rants

Through Hall .. 7.00a.m. 
,,.. 4.66p.m. 
... | 0.00o.m c9.16 p.m 

10.10 am 
8.- 0 p.m

,ion to .show- 
• we ;*1 so give

Mixed .... 18 King St. East, Toronto.nOOK# AND fiTUFFID BIBD»STAGES
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Lear* Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
,‘.80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46,0A6 a.m„ 2.30 and 0 p.m 
THORNHILL MTAGEL

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 m. 
Arrives 10.00 a.m.
Mall stage leave» Clyde hotel, King street sett 

8.90 p.m.

Correct and Confidents! Vains 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns «nd 
villages» and of farm property In 
•authern Manitoba.

Confidental He port* tarnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-resldenie. 
might years in Bed Elver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges modfcrofe

i W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

HEW AN# SBCeWB HARM * BOCK*,
•verre» aian*.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

How to *went o Patient.
A young gentleman was undergoing an 

cxainiuution »t the co'.leg-i of »ur*o<rii« when 
the qnestiout put were of a very tcaromug

After answering a number uf lllgfcly Satisfactory. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE,
queries, he wns asked what he would pre- ‘i-npuro bluod aud low vitality are the LrarraClyde^otel, King ttreet e«ra, 8.18 p.m. 
scribe to throw a patient into » profuse great some vs of most dis-saet for which r gigoMTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.

tt whv ” uxclaimtd the Bordock Blood Bitter» 1» the spteme. n» From8tk Jsnuery, 13<$8, until further notice the 
peripifAtiOD. ',JUJf J.. »iere:o l’crriu. drutzuiit, of Lind»»r, writes that Comr*ov'e omnibue will run between Hen Lmuond! ttrtû fitter. gi? more general

l.Tli Quor'Tra^.nÏbfh.m6 W°°'d'" I mtu”

J I CENTI CENT.ns OOOKb VILLK HT AGE.
Lesvw B*> Horse hotel, Yonge etreet, pun. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
tllot

lateral History Specimens andcharacter.

Supplier.

319 Tonga St Toronto.
)■ *. Bir.U and Animats Staffed tn »r
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TflD SCHOOL OT TB ABM ACT.

■well .r ». Ule lM*iuUHi-MluiH 
•eewwlWie Ww#.

WOBKHflMffl WAÎIÏBÜPTHURSDAY MORNTNO, FEBRUARY. 8, T8M. rfXATtr or JUDO* XACTBximt.

ApeplexT •ft*ff*t»r«M 
u #r tiiHcw.

" FINANCIAL. POULTRY g HOWSltUAflONS WANTED
-rgs1

WISHES FORA»LOCAL MB WM PAMAOMAPHMO a 1 |»B&7£5fiiSgg1 POULTRY SHOW.--------  Heaths____ _
Kenneth Meokensle, sealer judge of the The oouncil board of the school of phar- ghsLj f|nfA< „ .

court of Ontario, died »t 3,30 yesterday of the report of the examiners on the Ut» A, foodsÆws) best dtp reference) peints pie- _____

SET;'~7£“£\~~5S ArffalgM BPEST^
months, most of which time he hss been thirty-two candidate* were enoeessfnl, AddreaaBOQ-—^taKJWRoodStnSTcHr. | ^t,oe1IÜ25™û'je 

A mess meeting of workingmèti oslled bv I undl!r the <if Dr.-John Hell, sr, twenty obtaining honors. Following Is • Met A m—*» ” «*«; jZ' » ha«n.w.«J^.iCTjHmôôr 1 The Large* (Exhibit I <i nof PonI- ,

Iil6i
-*■>i.~t.-a-stta «rsttï SS?’Sl.’rt'.S: Sms- •aatesnszea k ™gauSM^ss,aa “um 6 “ „.„.™The meeting was very large, the IÎ? * .7 ,ltete ”“t.u. WT9W. «"orelpg, | fltruth„r„ gf„n„,iin„, w r n..r whit. west. | «wowAi, maclennan * downey, bar- | Brahma, Came, Ham hurt, An-

a. *£ -tsl “a„x^ I fâTejffiEüffiÊÈSBT&ESptB'Siiî SsSSafaT^ feSiSigg kàBte------- -

* ,for tho W0,klnKm*n s candidates. |n business before being celled t<t the bar l A- . , . ,H wuld*1*"sSwllc^mmîàlïrïSrrîlérênee Vre-’ strMt, next tbs Domlnloo ink. Immense Assortment Of Pure
The chair was occupied by Mr. Thos. Moor «beat 18S7, He practised in Kingston, TtTre n '■*££,?..“*tTdnton?rt3Hr?tt?! <n»hed- AppU, stattag term* withoTswtthost | O. AToÆmsta». wlL fees. A Bred Poultry.
Who in hi. np.nl,r--------b. fh J An ective Free churchmen, he always on- »• iJ'yy fel T. ? nOBIWO» tltll, BAEmSTEag-grO^ |
..latform of th. n..,n ! ? posed Queen's college. When he li.d Tl VVnMo t,^1 a r »' To" VlTAirntD—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDlA- XV oRe. : Victoria Ohambwa, » Victoria street, The Pet Slock is the largest and
platform of thi. party stating that they attaino<l considerable reputations* lawyer T»2MW?* ®“ndalk> T. 3. Brown, VV AOM) woman, amptoymaet by the month, | Toronto. _ Ifinest that have ever been roller t-
wero to lake a new departure from the old he was made judge of tile oonnty of Fron- &"&».' Zoning, London ; J. J. wsji or day. Ap?Ç«f Osabstb street near queen I ed in the Dominion.
lines of party politics and select two men tenao and filled that position with .ability i’ ,1 Bingham i O. G. Brown, Owen ■ ■ i. ——....| PEfflL,g’iyP*g?iySS.tBJ*5aSTfn¥|’
from their own ranks to.,contest the two | for yeanu Then l.erasigned end Same to | Cameron, Beav.i^n, John | /TaaSTT’ wüiS^uïS7 iTrwSSt
eonstltnenoies of East and West Toronto. | Toronto, where he opened a Uw office, and I ?!%**’ Mltohel|i T- w- Jeffri«. °ak*--------------------",n*P„WAL.------------------- | wAt.mV RAgaiwntR. 'soLioiTOR.

In their selection they did not pretend to was again appointed county judge, this time vlliS; ,,, , . . fTlHOwt in uehtor DiFrtctitTiiM in orrt W• OORvStTAMORR, staTwo. U Feromo
have reached perfection, but as their nom- of York,and also judgeof the maritime court, . The following candidates took first place I or oountry should apply Immediately to 0. /. | .trees. Toronto. _________________
inees were of themselves they would under- had considerable weight’with a jury in 1? e,ol| °/.tbe. following subjects i A. E. gsiln. A^w in TruoM, 6<apdt8KJag^r»ft oeet.
Itxmriînr.rn7*nh Mb* hîli** ^P”011®»1 pleading a cause, end as a consequence was hriamedica?^'*^ ' Mav foharm^cvl^n" paWloÜÎ “ «KWfs of bualneoo; clirgos m-de-
experience of what the neeilo of the work- employed in » number of prominent trial* , J”, VV‘. M.*ï IPhsrmacy), 0. rate ; private yoemtatlon tree : bring write and

r«»uF < App ause). The American government employed him to ^ B!n«Lh*m < ’otaDJ' .,John Bra/ <E^P; ,uramona“ *“>
The following nominations were submit- defend the fenians who Were tried here “"“'W- Henderson (di.prnomg). The first 

ted to the meeting and unanimously enp- after the raid of 1866. In polities he was a p,a°e ,eaob department wa*_very closely 
P°r.{?“/~ - m n . ‘ reformer,and was twice a defeated candidate con**a‘e9. ■
. ’’J* t,orwi„-.J N Carter nominated In East Northumberland,where he bed been WÊÊB
kynT^°'ô ,r hy Alfred Oakley, a business man in his younger days. Hia

. /orottfo—8amUel 11, Heakes nomin- judgeship be got from Sir John Macilonal. 
ated by Mr. John Armstroug seconded by He lbàvee » widow end one daughter.
Mr. JohnGiblin. : 1 _______________

TMeeting of Yorkville reform association 
to night at 8.

The Hope street o-wer ia fmiahad as far 
north as Bloor otriwt

AM KMTUUMIASTIU MUHltMQ JM 
TKMPKHAXCK HALL LAST 

NIOBT.

to u
Frt

I T\.
■ van) ti

ll Y THEtrap.

Ontario Poultry Association,
S3 YONOE ST.

A strictly reliable rheumatic remedy is 
St. Jacobs Oil. !i never disappoints,

The bridges on Crawford and Arthur 
streets, crowing Garrison creek are com
pleted.

Mean. Robertson tiros, will have to-day’s 
London Free Free, containing full account 
of the lottery drawing.

Robert King, a central prison nenviot, 
waa taken to Hamilton by Detective Camp- 
bell at midnight aa a witness in that city.

Two fair audiences wont to the-Grand 
opera bouse yesterday to see tile third and 
fourth performances of the Black Crook A>y

Mlle. Legrand, accompanied by h 
ger, Mr, Samuel Edwards, and the 
maining members of the company loft for 
New York ywtarday.

Frank 0, Butterfield, clerk American 
house, Lowell, Mass , says ho was cured of 
• stubborn Attack of rbeumatisifi by the use 

, of St. Jacobs Oil. .V
A meeting of several insurance managers 

was held In this city yesterday, and Mr. 
Bourne, of Montreal, was appointed to 
supervise the rating of insurance risks at 
London, Ont,

The Court street fire apparatus ia now on 
runners. There waa an alarm away down 
on Front street east lut evening, and good 
time was made on the “boba." There waa 
no fire however.

Tne fancy drew carnival in the Granite 
rink last night turned out a great success. 
The ice was in good condition and was 
covered all night with a crowd of -skaters 
in fancy drew costume.

J. M. Pinkbam, E«q., foreman C, F. 
Sampson Manufacturing company, North 
Adams, Mass., ays i St. Jacobs Oil k 
aurely po-sewed of miraculous powers, for 
it cured me of a aevere case of rheumatism 
when other remedies failed.

About 8 o'clock Monday afternoon a ll. 
T. R, brakéman named James Robinson of 
this city, had hia right hand squalled 
while coopting oars at Sydney station. He 
wa taken to Belleville and attended by Dr. 
Farley of that place, who stated that 
though the injury ia serious amputation 
would not be necewury.

The Oosmopolitan Amateur Vocal society 
held their first anonal concert and ball last 
night iqAklbert hall, The concert program 
conaiiteW recitations, vocal and instru
mental music, etc.,’all of which were ren 
dered in a very creditable manner. At the 

- conclusion the hall was cleared and a large 
party remained to twirl in the mazy circles 
of the dance, in which also a well arranged 
program was prepared. The festivities wtre 
brought to a close at a reasonable hour.

net •.Nealies MeritJ. ». darter and
lasted for Farllauteulary Honors— 
Speeches by These tieatlewea and 
t'emmlltees Farmed.

I«audio

"

j-

er mena- 
few re-

Itf.

TIE ARTIFICIAL MOTHER
Gathers her Chickens under her 
wings at the PO ULTRY SUO IT. 
Don’t fail to see her do it atCATARRH.

~A _»EW'ÏREAÆ/iNT tlüPitieflY A FKtUU- 
aent sure I* sdsoted In from one to thr • 

treatment». Particulars sad Wall»i fra on re
83 YONGE ST. ' '

OHN-OKT A HOME FOR NOTHING BY 
V bu I nr several lots on the Oarieton Park es- 
lato, estendlnr from Bloor strut eepcafte High 
Park to Dundee street, nnr proposed shops end 
depot Ontario end Quebec sod Credit Valley rail
ways, end near Bolt Work* Bias In value of pert 
win toon pav for a home. Proposed city drive and 
boulevard, 100 lot wide, passa through this estate. , ___  .

Wright’S Pulmonle Syrup,
Chambers, ijj Adelaide street Rest. FOR OOUQH8 AND COLDS

Open Day and Evening. Mo
thers bring your children and see 
the Pets,

Admission—Adults 16c. Chil
dren 10c.

oetpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 107 Hag street 
West, Toronto _____________

" Rough oh *aH."
Clear out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bngs, skunk-, chipmunks, gophers, I Sc. 
Druggists,

MEDIOAL-

Mr. Certer, nominee, addressed the meet-I Tho eucoen attending the Inhalation i Catarrh—A New Treat ment,
mg at cburidorable length. He held that eyatem of treating pulmonary diseases since From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aua. U.£ViT t0DU Iepn‘ehtej in iTt,,MrhdMti0n| int^*Câ?4dl irV 80,3 bv L,r- P«rb»,» tho most extroortlnery succoe thst ha

l U.ib0“ ai b° rep f- Kk° Pï “aIo?lm;.38 8™T,e atre.e*-. Town, hcenschlsved lu modem mnllolne hubon attrined
wko,Vroîeaaedly «»“y t?: has lnduced others to try to imitate it. by |h. Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two

to guard its interests and who have little Hi* opinion ean be relied on. ^____ . ...or nothing in common with the working ------------------ -— houand j»Uonle treated during the put six
daw; hut by those who are in direct aympa- Ruler Phipps' Case la Appeal. T til) umety per cent hav* b‘*n ourwl «» 
tliv with thiit cIaal 1»v hpiiwr mnmKoeuiini ii I a . . . .... **** this stubborn malady. Thi* is non# the less suit-S,6,.^ution.% wouA.fey’t: i“t7fbipp;’ lfx,nperi““ °f,‘b* SSSSïHSïS

present to pledge him their vote on the 27th Philadelphia almshouse, on charges of and other advortleed cure» never record a cure atof thi. moitb. Mr. Cartar wa. greftad forging, were commenced i. the oourt of
SaaSfS^jMrT0^** T*' yMUrd7 *JV .w.1L Tb" ttroLloKittLa5?5,

Mr Hoakos also mful« A'nAinftarl un-m il, I pfisoner was brought before the county tion—this atoompllsiieJ, he cisbus the catarrh is
court judge ou September 20, 1882, for Poetically curcdand tf,6 permanency i. unqiw

-Ml 7 tD, w , n workingmen Are oom- extradition and a Htronnona Jffnrt tlonctl, as euros effet,-M by hi a! two years ago Arepel led to obey the laws or this country I u«i!-un«r s Htrenuous effort CUres still. No one else has ever attumjited to curs .________________________ _
they should have n share in the making at °>Di , *f bv tCi0ll.0<MÎ * ,lu?#e J?e* catorrh in this maimer, and no other treatment has Z^ttiAU WdllTP'Ok ^ALV, “LfTOkft ASSIGN-
thore law, {t wa* hieh t me dded that bc abou,d bl- extradited. The ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy t MENT-Sttusted on King etreH wlS-For
nose law*. 11 wa* nign time the working ca#e wa8 tj-en aD1)cale,l *„ the nueen’s l**lmplo and can be done at homo, and the present further particular* apply toC. J. Palin, trustee. Mclasses were rallying, up. Tho leaven has h,.„'b ” . “L” -Ï | wwon of the year I, Uie mori favoroble for a epeedy | and 66 ilng rirert S*.J ’ ’
bi-en working for year* back and now the I uancb' tne pnaonera counsel arguing that I and permanent cure, tho majority of esses being wwoiTiiTiV' wn nrviT.noi.
time has (*ome tor actio i lf'h««FR \ I offence was not forgery within the I cared st one treatment. Sufferers should eorres- ON TREFANN
lime uaa. onic lor actio,i. (Lbecra.) Tlioy meaDiBg 0f the Ashburton trestv. Tho l*”d wlth “r. A. II. Dixon, 806 and 307 King street JEL JH?ween. Q,u“« a,ld 8y‘lîah*îï
nniMt bo up And doing, come forth" and I ..,,,4 u _ ,l., •* ■ .« . J west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi I yffj sach, rents for 97 per month eachshow thrir strength. Sister cities We” Î2"rt bowelrerl.',eoM*d that it was, aud that fe»fta op^tarrt P ?,->“*■ £ B KNOTT, Bpeculatorf Wart, « Adelaideagitaliug the sam « question of iîîffi .... ------------------| T^S-A'Urt FOR BAf,, *0 PENT

VaÆæ ,be —^; axs I &»gMrto be remedied in our law. the TrUngman I MlPr6>^ STSL .Pi I 1= ' ‘HE GREAT CURB IJ I

creotioir'of nevv ^ of PhiWriph^, hr the f | ------------------- 555----------------------- - | \

ment from thtworiting d^e. are ti er Prisoner; K. Martin, Q. C., of Hamilton, J ------RHEUMATISM____qualified to legislate for workmen than *nd *'en*?D> county »*torney, for the L As it t« fcr all the pslnfol dtaeww of thi 
capitalists, Iawgye»; etc” whoae intercsts I “o,monwulth_ofPenMyhtama l j NIDMIY.,LfV«Œio7tti.

arc often opposed to that of the masu*. The Feultry Exhlbftlen. j J 4‘ «5 ffiïSü %*££
Meurs, “«mal" «“mtion anfi  ̂ the I

Lewi, All were hearty and unanimou, in °[ the °nten» PoBltr7 Motion’, show in %
their support ofthe two chosen leaders to tka vacant store at 85 Yonge street. The S FRRFIOTLV CURED,
do away with party conaideration. and go display of poultry i* very fine, bm|it will be IT’ DS»!V25tîM Dal““T'.... iff “ —I

were organized to work in the several ward* I i’0*’ °,n lbela way e° •"* city arrive. The 
of the citv. irregular «rival of train* hu interfered

with tbeopening. Two floor* of the building 
are comfortably filled with the exhibit.

....... ... i
Truster* last Nfght. I everything in order. There was quite * I n A. .. , *...., - _ _

The public school board met lost evening, I few visitor* lut evening. By to-night it is K* OULLI VAN & CO.
Mr. E. Galley in the chair, All tb* mem- e*pfot!d ‘«P1* will have been
bo» .... «tu . made to ehow the entries to the but po»«-
bers were present, Mr. L*mb gave two ble advantage. The exhibition will remain 
notice* of motion, one recommending only | open till Feb. 14. 
one mtion a day, the boy» to attend school 
in the morning (say) And the girl* in the

I ¥ ■RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
X-F . open from » «.m. to 8 p.m.

AUCTION SALS-
Sold In bottles, tic, and 60c.

ffRMETI DRUG BTGRE,
Cor. Queen and Bliabeth streets

TOR SALE. UNDSALEOFFICË -Mid. Apply to F. H. WOOD, 6 King street
4

ONTARIO PULHOÏABY INSTITUTEAUSINBEA OHANOE8 |

fj uSi'SHg'gfïÊiriH FL6üri8HÎn6”citvôî'
J> Emerson sod Town of Wat Lynn. Those I 
plaça offer better openings for buelnea men end 
•peculators than any other dtla in Manitoba, hav
ing secured termlnuc of Canada Pacific South-West
ern branch, which will soon bc connected with I 
Brandon by loop line from Archibald ; lota 60 feet I 
frontage; terms one-flfth each, balanro In4 yean. I 
Apply OFA). McLEIBH. MToronto.treeti -

OF *1’ -bfe*
vLAKE & CLARK,

T9 Yonge Street, Toronto.
( tl

There will be offered for sale, subject to a roe/re 
bid, by public auction, onV PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED AT

m church street, Toronto, j THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8,
Nov. 8, 1881. by M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., c„, 0,dock Jn Uw„UraMn,at th.^Und
M. C. P. 8. 0., Proprietor, for the cure of all the j Auction Sales Rooms of Lake k Clark, No. 70 Yonge 

„ ... A . , street, Toronto, the following freehold property :
various disease, of the Head, Throat and Chat In p^, ,_Nm_ m> m Md 146 Bethurri street.
eluding the Eye, Eer end Hart I These dwellings are rough-cut. contain 'tl rooms

_ , , , each, and will be Mid eeparatety.
During a practice of nurty eighteen yars p„eel 2-Vaeant lot No. 8, block "B," plan 418, 

in the cilia of Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio, south side Queen street, Parkdale, 42 feet frontage., - 
Loulev...., Kentucky, St. Louie, Mloouri, Chk^
Illinoi* and Detroit, Michigan Jn which over 40,000 bath, «liar, sheds, iaWn, etc., new.

__________________________________________- | cues were succeufully treated, It warranta us In | Parcel 4—Beacons Held avenue, vacint lot 81x124.
/T'l;. 'LENNOX, BURGEON DENTIST, 204 "y,r’*1‘h»‘ ST”. Throu Dtaeua Arihme, Sf«{ bSïïîfmva*St- lot 60x
Vy# Yonge etreet. Best pista IS. Vitalised air I Bronchltle, and the earlier stages of Coasump- jgg. 
nod In extracting; teeth Oiled with gold warranted 
or ten yon.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-j<

1k1
i heThi* will not be yourepitaph if you tako 

your cough and Dr. R. V. Pierce'* “Golden 
Mediocl Di*covery ” in time. It is specific 
for weak lung*, «pitting of bloodi night 
sweat., and the early stage* of consumption. 
By all druggist*.

th
H./
A
to

“The International News. "
Write enclosing stamp for a copy of the 

the International

bltion can be radically and permanently cured, Parcel 7—Yonge street, 6 brick stone, Noe. 4M to 
eepeetal'y when treated by our new and succeoful Vc!u
system of Mediated Inhalation». We un our own erty and will be Mid at a bsrgin lnd offer» a go«l 

Inhale: and apecUl preparations oon.bioed, after the chance for spMulatien or Inveetment.
Parcel S—Vacant lot, Dufferln street, west aide, 

south of King street, OOx 200; term» very esey.
For further particulars apply to LAKE * CLARK, 

Land and Loan Agent* 7» Yonge street.
Dated Feb. 6, 1883.

1 the]
above, published at 
Throat and Lung Institute, mouthiy. It 
contains a trestiu on the symptoms, cantos, 
and this new and .wonderful mode of treat 
ing catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchiti., 
asthma and consumption, also letters from 
patienta, showing a few of the many woi.- 
derful cures that have lieen m»dc in all 
parta of Canada and the United State» by 
the spirometer (Invented by M. Sou vielle 
of Peris, ex-aide surgeon tf the Frenfth 
army) and the medicines prescribed by 
him and the aurgeoox of the institute. Con
sultation* and a trial of spirometer free. 
Partiea unable to visit tho institute can bn 
•uccessfully treated by letter addressed, 
International Throat and Lung Institute, 
173 Church street, or 13 Phillip* square, 
Montreal, r 1

*Pl
as

J. Stows, L.D.S. F.J. Stows, L.D.S. labor of many yars' experience, which enable* us 
to successfully cure where many others fill. andrTIEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —

Probably no living person In America has trated
A W. SPAULDING. DENTIST, tl KING. sf. I thewm* varlet'' “d"umb-r o' “»«. »“ of whom

eaet, (south Me) Just west of Toronto I were afflicted with some form of Held, Throat or ___________ [_
So- «5e?.i2frl Ï!.wl”.lSr ••*0 I Lung trouble; and the vut number cured from I Of store and twe cottages In Riverside. There will

I a".r*of the Dominion of Csnsd. etau theorgu- | Vtt

---------- --------------- ------ . . I ization of ourlnstitu e in Toronto can attest to the auction sales rooms of Lake k Clark, No. 79 Yonge
HOTELS I fact that ours Is the true system of treatment. It street, the following property:—

_______ ■___________________— - *------- - I is true there are many imitators se there will I, . Pnroel 1. —A rough-cast store and dwelling house,
HOTEL. TOEONTO, ONK . . . th{ . t *. ... the north-west corner of Kingston road

JV dollar » day house In the city .(corner York I tiwsyi 56 n any 8:004 thing, but the public must 1 and DeOrassi street. Lot 20 feet frontage on King-
sod Front streets. Porter to meet alh trains. The I keep their eyes open snd not be deceived by unprin- [ ®ton road by 90 feet deep.
HRIOOTSi!2Lt£W *° *“ r*Ur<*d •UUona- 1 elptod men hut conroll only the right perron and “îiï'SBSarggS, THE LARGEST COOL- P^. « ^ ho», to, utWUtlon I, tb. tratm.nt ÎÏÏTL ESffSU ^’dSSJS

K,^ EST In summer unalLltilrf I 01 ‘heir dl.cne«. street, by 100 feet dap.S3|Vtotau7cfa£5L ^GTsdlutedprieM TeNRY " P°Wlbl<’ Pc"°“,ly lor an examiutlon. but thT/ty’dli^ Md ‘’the^tan^on ‘ iTthrro

I 287 King Street Best. No connection with sny I feAN' CbM ^ MARK^' «“H- "'"VomMe to do M writ, for » LUt of Quation." VcL A%K. ^t!,"^"

Mr. ! other houro Ih th, am, burina. ,n th. city. | ^1 AMES HOTEL, YORK STEhrfr, TORONTO, ““ “ ^ ItOSE,MAODoNALD,h^ERRI^Ti^COATSU^OKTH,
£3 immediately mporita Union Station. Terms, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, I ' Vendors' Solicitors.
8TaO per day, A. 0, HODGE. Proprietor. I ^ t . _

’ 186 Ohnrch street, Toronto Ont.
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UNDERTAKERS. c
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men-/
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I
UNDERTAKERS, . i

whf
thatyoukvillk gleanings.

Yorkville wu just thirty year* old when 
annexed.

A grand union festivity will celebrate the 
snnexation.

*
Cincinnati’s accomplished aeronaut,

.. .. , Jame* Hayden, »ay* St. Jacob* Oil i* tb#
afternoon ; the other wa* to the effect that best medicine ever put up, and ha* done 
8'25 reward bo offered for the apprehension b,m. In'™®»*® «ervioe in coring his rheu- 
ofthe patties who destroyed the fence of th mill*’m'
I’alace street school. Mr. Bodori gave no- I Hemply Demply at the Roy«1.
tice of motion that the gelaric* of teachers Havel’* Hnmpty Damply pantomine and

iTr8^Tt^twoSprîta,æ,ï; cr rT «reete<l:,th * «00d bor 11 Yonge I8? Street.Niaguaetreit school, Mr. Lee mottadthat r heJ y*. U*‘ n,ght Ravel> tb«
the number of members on the committee u*own» “ decidedly the feature of the per- 
on light* and building*, and the finance formance, which on the whole is rather
committee, be încreaied to six. Dr, Ken- laughable. He is assisted in the •------ ____________________ ___
nedy moved that the puntber of the commit- buimero by a «questing pig and a brace of w u iv,,i. . .. . . . CHRONTO-«»ci*l notice madîaud^îî?’ T0‘

uuJ tHck ,po°i®a- Th# specialty pert, the hat Wl H* Undertaker, bStafS T flNTinN T?D PP PD POO
seven eince he wu duirone of having Dr. spinning,Rnd horizontal bar was very good, „„ LnmiL^h*rtt.l2,g ,0S: ,rea 8r*t‘dthln« «>dcos« JjUJaUUJI J? üfJLÜl IlbJllUO
Ogden on that committee. ns welt- as the bail revolving of Messrs *'8 1,1 KK* *T*EET «AST, I mn,a nc!î »«ndlor some. I A JJIJAJJ 1 AUJJUU

Commuuisations were read from’fi Lewis, Dorsnd and Samwells. The contortion Opposite Sealen SI | OLOVER HABRISON, Importer,
head master of Dufferin school, calling business of Mr. Daly wu poor and is the / n b—a Hrst-ciu. ,hin-. k 
attention to the damage done to the sheds same old business seen here so often. L e,rae'
of their school during Sunday’s storm; from Humpty Dnmpty will run all week, with 
the head masters of the different schools, | Saturday matinee, 
asking for an increase of salary, stating for 
rossons that their salarie» were barely sut- 
dolent to cover ordinary expenses, and that 
after thç.c were disbursed they hail noth
ing left to purchase literature, and thst in
ducements in the shape of good salaries 
should be hefl out to tenuhers since by that 
means they would be liettrr able to procure 

"a competent staff; from Mrs. II. Gunn, 
drawing teacher, tendering ber résignai ion;

Edward Miller ou the sa in a fiom tho city eh-rk railing the attention of 
offence, $) and costa or thirty days, l-Vari ■ l*1” *loar,l t’> tne fact tint the new ward of 
cie Carrol, diunk'was lot off. f/' ,'H1. wo,:'.jd representatives at

, o , Î z,u i t.Mi , I tii« hoariJ. i he (ioin mitt ce on school___
Charle* Beamish, Chariot Miller and rho|*l ageniPtrt r<?porht.l|timt they had united the 

tiâllaghcr, charged with clothes MealingW^lll,,r W,h hu'ik cjlnxsi’M of boyt and girli iu 
pleaded not guilty and ducted tot Iw tried | Jcb‘»ol and placed th^m under the
summarily. V\'m. O Nei<, on a n'milui I f,'!*5yy °! i»' kd ma*tcr iind »h a result
offence wa* remanded till to-day. I ,ldditiofinl acuoinmo-lAtidii had been provid-

Jane i> TR'lali', charged on remand a* an ! Î, 0,1« hnmlred pupils from
accomplice in clofhvs stealing. Evidence ! *> dhurst and Ph'ki e street school*,
sg»inet her/*being Inxuffi dcuf, «ho w.i* fliF , S11»60? two junior third bbok
charged. j m rhmbe afreet school and by so

Trephine Lorraine w;w charged with I doing have provided room for an arlditional 
deserting her child by leaving it on the Ht^Ls ! , c*a,e *n school. They also
•>( fhe boys’ home. .She was *edneed by 1 ft Dte.w I*!®n for course of study iu
Felix Carr of 177 Chrstnu. street. She lV° ghouls which was udopteii. 
pleaded guilty, but said that «he rang iho i , ^*Htion for St. PhuI'h ward was fixed 
Ml before going away to insure the chi Id» ^V1 Feb. .21, and Mr. Jumes Stephcurton w.i*
M.ifeiy, and that olie wah willing to take 1 ït10,ï,n, ^e^urn*nK officer. VV. H. Knowlton, 
charge of the child. She wan remanded i ^r’ " right and J. A. Mill* were elected 

* till ilm 12th. representatives of the board on the public
John Baldwin wns rh;irg,-d w-i-h having board. It whs decided to apply to

i-ominitted mi aggravated a sinlt on Dsiiinî ‘{l* Ontario government 10 have the school 
Jlrown. On this ami Mhci chaiges he. wa« e!l'':bo?‘ ,tak® l,!sce oa th® *“« <l»y aa the 
rrmamlrd bnlU the )24i municipal elections.

Wm. Fibdlay w»s charged w th havingmmitted an agg-»v«t«1 „ssttLlt upon uk.k, , Fnrnl.Ulug.
Elizabeth Nixon. lie nleaded not guilty With th« latl hdow fall has cornea rc- 
and was rt-inanded until the 15th. vival in trade, especially in the olothing

iioe. The clothiers, more than other mem-

work
politic 
long i 
that v

> PwM«
r GDOUg

be re 
fonghl

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

AMUSEMENTSSPEOIPIO ARTICLESe
MASONIC LOTTERYSt. Paul’s market ia the new sign 

adopted by John Wilmot,
Preparations are being made to connect 

St. Paul’» ward fire hall with the others in 
the city.

Aa St. Paul's ward reservoir is sixteen 
leet above the level of the city reservoir, it 
will no longer be used.

Aid. J. T. Moore's class gave a very in
tereating eocial on Friday evening iu the 
school room of the Yonge street methodic fc 
church,

The Yonge street toll gate has just been 
moved beyond the city limits. As it is on 
the line of the Ontario arid Quebec railway 
it ■will have to le moved again.

When Yorkville was incorporated iu 1853 
about forty dead men'a names from the 
graveyard on Bloor street had to be régis 
tered to make up the number required by 
law for lncorjioration.

_*®^8î»rt*M^îS»d0on'îtthe °rerideac.°^ 

»o‘v?£ 0kealnS sod repairing neatly don*

A T 118 QUEEN HIT. WEST IS THE OHEAI’EST 
A riaeeln tb. dtp to boy clothing. All wool 
eooteh tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 88.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
1 FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.MASONIC LOTTERY.! waa

The
best appointed. Undertaking Establishment 

In the City._______________
the eti 
been fi

Every Evening with Saturday 
Matinee,THEW. SIMON. Mr.

ahonli

:rX\RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCES 
And Hnmpty Dnmpty Troupe. claie

eight
there

^ . . , , A complete ring performance, Introducing horses,

’»«. sSnJSl ;?r,Kc‘SfiMsicLoirrSlri:4 KJaasnas .
Nftl6 Bt the I Taking a pure and mirth-provoking entertainment, 1

free from any offensive ballet or other degrading

POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE. I ottbL^An^M"Compeny ln

4
The
—inch]
Stnart
theirJ. VÔUNÛ.— IMWAWkWleglR's Fatal ,lh of Febrearv. II I fiallila, (•' Canadian Musical Library” Edition!

Professor Wiggina, the Ottawa meteoro- I I THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
legist, who predicted that ..terrible .lory 347 YONGE 6T.
is to come upon na in March next,has writ- j , Peek-».Boo. That Won't Keep a W,fe and
ten. letter to the city aurveyor of New | M ^ | M^.M,%Mk.X&^Un.K I J. 8- ROBERTMM ARMS

5 ork. saving : “The coming winter will he I o4«^aaa^ I Duffy's Cart, Hock D«t 8hln. PrlM-Tw.ntv.Svl „ WW»1 w a. I» VV
remarkable for heavy and well defined --------- mSrie puï*wi?h S2t ^’LTlnï'ln"^ ' — "M Ade,*k,'' "•*
storms. If I were the owner of ships I HELP WANTED. six pages, fhls I. the best and chmpat oollwtlon
the"Atlantic oceau'on the ^of‘February" fi™!* Tf* «Ml
(to-d.y) oroM the Pth, 10th and lUb ,V«t Al- W.Mn
March, though the former storm will be in- / îôoti lie y.s -id" CAflliYltoUfEs—good Tfft,<iuee“ at,**‘ "'«•‘.Toronto. Railway Newj
fenor to the latter. Y„u may begin marine It wag™ t, slurp bn„ A5tiy u WORLD ______________________—_
work With safety after the middle of April 0fKlt-’K- _ * rpiIB ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTER», also

.-««care

<a-rss?rsrss«re» WJaafdg.ag^BSwS 1 **,te,‘ca,M
of age, waa fouud dead at her house, 137 railways.' A,“y to JOHN S0ULLvf*ÏÏita Çmnlb 23!ta*wbieh ÛÏL'ZT"'''* cut by t 

Claremont street, yesterday afternoon. «£*eifcSSdkttS.1^ ^ «£«553^ASSri*
Mrs. Foster one of her neighbor,, baring pBawfÂNÂM. l'uüiiüŸÙNDER PEEtikiis «̂foSUfïtaïï; 
observed that no one cither entered or JÎÜninite#îïî,t department.—Office open In wm*' *
came out of the house for three days, sue- ^lngafU?r<_________ _____________•

ttÆttUïïasLrisiai fl^s.eisistf»u,s»a 
'TS.wS WîSgÿsjgii

summoned, but did not see any neceeaity pmxJ will, portiri, taxikkcuiwr»,laborers, mechanics
for an inquest. Her aon, who livea at 78 «*«- fl’««of chars».________________________ '
Hope street, was notified and some of the YVa,NjtV~C00K' AT MONTREAL HOUSE, 
neighbor women prejiared the remains for TT *4° King West.
Imrial. t.

on
men of 
men w 
they

■ (Cheer*
GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
«. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. ,

To-night and every|Uvonln^tms^-eek with Saturday
theYesterday'» Poller fourl

Charlotte Lewis, charged with drunken
ness, was lined $10 and costs or three 
months.

men. 
ing wit 
franchi

• I
X. O o o

Box plan now open.
M^M^\^WÆdlÆ1„^,Sr l̂OTd'r',C0,•
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ST. LAWBENCE ÎABD|°.rî.^,°.;ef,a H°“aE- ;yman-
■J

Two Nights Only, February 12 and 18.next.
sands.

1/

HER MAJESTY’S OPERA CO-
' he regu'ar sale for reserve seats lieglos ibis 

morning at 10 o’clock at box office.

are

J. G. BEARD Grand Opera Bouse—Opera Season. ?
«. R NHF.PPAMf», MANAGER.

Ah Alderman for ISM.
Election Friday, February 1(1.

First Appearance in Toronto of
_______PUSINg—QARPM.

return of ell moneys received on account. OLD T)OT T V V A D Tt P NT
"Cl A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SURGEON VUDli X VARDEN.
K» bleeeeeeolallthedomeetieatedanimalsskll- -----------

.Ion! Mand 84Btaimiond^reetweeifIforonS!”1* CAPTAIN JAfTFT I MU— «
468 QUEEN street. SS5M55)

Torontft^17' 1 BVAN8 * °0*» Lo*d*r Lane, ______ N'wr♦*«.,„». Forrândo, blgnor Conta ; Az icena, Mme, tkoUchl /
wi_____ ____________ _ ___________ and Leonora, Mmr. Fursch-Madl.

TTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE «THÜÂÎ :---------------- -------■ Director of music and conductor, Hlgnor Ardltl.
—-----------T«HOIUPriV: Tuesday Evening. February IS,

^ ™ dUf,bu|D0MIM3W telecraph institute
206 ^EKW w,tKET w »« Aina Hired K«*r, Toronto, I JSWrSY,, “T; A"“’

sS-:S"::" TSKffaroa “• • wY°aaaau^^ ES Hr7 «surabÿ of her
T’"* ‘-''•«AJ’EST AnT> PINSST ASSORTMENT ’ "V ,lr‘”1 ~*1' T”rol“»- Unt- hu[rri|,tl„„ l„r ,„L. t-v," /JrfSnSKe to on-hes-
Â.hfniïZiïXTïïJ"11 card table •'*’«•« THORNE JJ**» *■1 l»«Ml®‘ 'hslr," ; private boxes,

etreet wes»y * **ntl®,u‘'1’ ‘st" "eh's, WAdeGSî - _________tin* filial *"l,|01''" '"r ll™ «"hec-ri
street west | | non ticket* fur Mm- two ncrform.-i

- SM LAUNPBY , . ïïle».

BOND ®t^et laundry. iiS,'SSr!;;:££rSHiy

EmS3EE--™ «-.««i... . . . .
' Work will for and delivered, , tiif»te hixes, ,jm and

= Her Majesty's OperaGompany ;K
TONSORIAL

Prom the Academy of Music New York.)\

TWO NIOHTë ONLY.

Hungary is entering the field of itik cut- 
ture on a Urge seals. Reports for 1381 
show that there were then 2,978 producer,, 
who turned ont 41,537|kilogr»me of cocoons, 
which yielded a profit that, augmented by 
•‘•to aid,provided for the establishment of a 
model school which ha* already given great 
impetus to this easily managed and profit
able industry.

Tlie.Nefi.wn of Ilullun Opera
The Mibi.criplion fm the couple of per- 

f'lrmenics of Italian n| -ra to lie given on „ . .
»—r- "«« »- —« jsayr*'ftr«Tyiisss

most ealieli ctorily,mid yhows that the pen- wouder/ul. 7’liough but recently 
p e nt ■ Tori ntn a"d Hamilton appreciate menred in this stand, Mr. Finch h 
Manager .Sin ppsiiTe , ni, rprise in securing ‘-ceded in obtaining a large and fast 
i n1 MspiesoiTs c,,|i,|,.rny. This morn- increasing trade, in great psrt-» due 
“-g at 10 i,'cl, ck, the regular sale the satisfaction bc gives iu his

< f H-sls f, r ringb- pfcrfnnnances will com- ordered department, and the infinite variety 
iiienn-nl I hi- box utiice of flic theatre, and *•“! go‘hl quality of the stock in hia ready 
«ill doubt less proves* brisk ns the sub- m “in department A I irge trade is alwri 
si riplions have. Maiiame Scaiehi, who is done herein gents’ In;,, i hinge, with w)pch 
saiu iu several roles to rival the gre.it I’atli line of gomis.Mr Kuiyh yt declared to be e« 
bcieelf. app-srs on Monday evening in II | converei Dt as With elothidg. Anything in 
Trovatore, sud Madame Aibani in re-in ,|j Iu; jhuhing or gents’ furnishing line esn 
J. mimeimom on Tuesday ; j f < i■ b obUiue i .it a v ry rvisoimlilo rale.

hereof the trade, have enjoyed a reaction. 
TheViothing store of C. J. Finch, at 14.I _______  ROOMS WANTED.

An extremely affectionate husband and 
wife at Urrabee, Oa , do not mean to be 
separated in death. They liavo had a coftia 
made wide enough for two, and a grave 
dug to hold i-. Their plan ia tliat when 

dies the other shall immediately com
mit snicide, eo that their bodies may be 
buried at the same time, while their souls 
simultaneously enter i t-rnity.

com 
as sne-

_____ EDUCATION.

MW 
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TO LEASEShinny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer," reatorea health

and vigor, , tires 
sexual debility, $1,

\ '
dyspepsia, impotence,X ii’ttur.
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